
enowship 
·,i ven Olefsky 
Baul OJefsky, who will direct 
eo SUI Symphony Orchestra in 

lall and pe',rform as cellist with 
e FacuJ.t.y String Qua~ct, has 
CfIl awarded a fcllowship for 
uely at the Mozartcum Academy 

Salzburg, Austria, during the 
tter part o[ the summpr. 
'l!he award was presented by the 
roo Mozart Society of greater De· 
oit, OleCsky has been a perform. 

in various Ipl'Ograms of the So· 
'ely, including a perCormanco 
5t WednesdaY' evening on the 
ayne State University campus. 
He became 'fi.!'st cellIst with the 
etroit Symphony Orchestra upon 
mpletion of service witll the 

niled States Navy Band from 
50-1954. 

OPPOSE HOLIDAY 
PANAMA 1"'- The Panama Uni. 

ersity Council, composed of stu· 
cnts and professors, has gone on 
cord against the customary ob. 
rvance here of July 3 as an offi. 
al holiday, arguing that the 
Idled States does not reciprocally 
serve Panama's Nov. 7 Inde. 

endence Day. The latter, how. 
er, is ob erved in the Canal 

one under U.S. jurisdiction. 
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St.H Wrltor 

Senator John F. Kennedy (D· Mass.) Sunday told Iowa dele. 

gates to the Democratic National Convention that the race 

for the party's presiderttial nomin!ltion is now between himself 

and Sen. Lyndon B. JohnSon (D·Texas) and termed Johnson 

Ii formidable opponent. 
Ike Defends His Personal 

Kennedy's remarks were made in Cedar Rapids in a closed 

meeting with delegates from the state's first four districts. Ae· 

cording to a first district delegate Scott Swisher of Iowa City, 
Kennedy also told the delegates 
that he believ~d his vice presi· 
dential running mate could come 
either from the Midwest or from 
the Far West. 

which break the price." 
Kennedy said that on the desk 

of the next president wiU be the 
farm problem, for "jf the farmer 
fails, everyone fails. " He added 
that the state of Iowa has a role 
to play in the coming convention 
and election "because the prob
lems Iowa faces are the same 
problems the nation faces ." 

Dipl G I'obe-Trotti n9 
Kennedy later told reporters that 

he considered it premature to dis· 
cuss his vice presidential prefer· 
ences, since he himself had not yet 
captured the presidential nomina· 
tion. He said only that he be
lieved the vice president should be 
a man with experience in farm 
problems. 

Iowa's Governor Loveless has 
been talked about, Kennedy said, 
because of his record in the party 
regarding farm problems and be· 
cause of his adminIstrative record 
and success in Iowa, which Ken· 
nedy termed "a key state." 

"I think Loveless would he a 
strong candidate," Kennedy said. 

Kennedy stressed the farm 
problem as the No. 1 domestic is· 
sue in the country. "Steel mills 
are producing at 50 per cent and 
there is a very direct connection 
between the decline in industrial 
output and the sharp decline in 
farm income," he said. 

"I . think the price the farmer 
receives should be keyed to parity, 
not to the market price," Kennedy 
continued. "We must try to bring 
supply and demand into balance 
to prevent tremendous surpluses 

The major international issue is 
the search for peace, Kcnnedy 
said, "how to live In the same 
world with Communists who 
have the atomic capacity to des· 
troy us." 

The 1960's present "a challenge 
to the United States in difficult and 
trying times," Kennedy said, "-to 
meet the responsibilities here and 
around the world - to protect 
ourselves an,d those who have 
committed their security to us." 

According to the senator, the 
next president must have the quali· 
fications of judgment, responsi· 
bility, vigor, the ability to stay on 
the job 365 days a year, and the 
ability to recognize the changing 
conditions in the world. 

"The problems arc many," 
Kennedy said, "but I look to the 

( continued on page 3 ) 

Kennedy-

First Belgian Congo President 
Sworn in Amid ' Angry Threats 

LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian Con· 
go IA'I - Joseph Kasavubu was 
sworn in as first President of the 
Republic ot Congo Monday and 
was quickly faced with a threat of 
sucession by angrily rallying Ban· 
gala tribesmen. 

The republic does not actually 
become independent oC Belgian c0-
lonial rule until Thursday. 

The Bangala, angry because 
Jean Bolikango of the Puna par· 
ty was not made president or even 
a member of the government, held 
a stormy meeting Monday night on 
II sandy sidewalk outside party 
headquarters in a suburb. 

About 5,000 Africans crowded 
about the dilapidated, palm-shaded 
house and on its roof. They shouted 
and gasticulated, and some carried 
rocks ana long knives. About 50 
police with long bayonets surround
ed the meeting. 

A banner strung between trees 
said , "Down with the puppet gov· 
ernment of Lumumba." PatrIce 
Lumumba is Premier. 

When Bolikango drove up in his 
car, some of ' his supporters went 
wild with excilement and carried 
him should ed-high to a table where 
he made a speech. 

With tears rollin'g down his 
cheeks, Bolikango said he was so 
fed up with the way his people 
had been treated that he proposed 
seLting up an autonomous state in 
the nortli~est Congo so tMt the 

Bangala could rule themselves 
without interference from the cen· 
tral government. 

The announcement was cheered 
lustily. The crowd then dispersed 
without using its rocks and knives. 

The ~ene was near where Ban· 
gala tribesmen engaged in skirm· 
ishes Saturday 'When silt .peI'iOM 

were injured. 
There are about 40,000 Bangala 

in Leopoldville. They have long 
been known for their services in 
the Belgian Conllo's armed Corces 
and for their cooperation with Bel· 
gian authorities. 

Boiikango claims the Bangala 
have been shabbily treated by not 
being represented in the new gov· 
ernment. 

President Kasavubu in taking the 
oath of office swore to fight "sick· 
ness, hunger and misery." 

"I consider myself the (Irst ser· 
vant CYf the nation and the fi~st 
servant of our new state - may 
God help me in the heavy task I 
have been given," Kasavubu told 
a joint session in Parliament. 

The new president declared the 
republic will need Coreign aid, but 
said it must be accepted only 
from countries "whose relations 
with us will not be dangerous and 
lead us Into new bondage," This 
was regarded by some listeners 
as a warning to the Soviet Union 
not on inte~Cere in Congo af,fairs. 

Soviets Bolt 
Disarmament 
Conference ' 
~urprise Move Finishes 
Present Western Hopes 
For Nuclear Slowdown 
GENEVA (A'I - The Soviet-led 

Communist bloc walked out of the 
100nation disarmament talks Mon· 
day in a tumult of shouted Western 
charges of hooliganism and scan· 
dal. 

The walkout stamped a Cinish for 
the present to the hopes of slow. 
ing down the arms and nuclear 
weapons races. 

An all·Western rump conference 
continued to sit after the walkout 
to assess the damage. 

The live W est ern delegates 
branded as liIegal the adjourn· 
ment of the conference by the 
day's chairman, Polish Deputy 
iF01'\Cign Minister Marian Nasz· 
kowski, while they were vainly 
clamoring for the floor. 

But th.ir decision to me.t 
... In ••• in Tuesuy 0", tho slim 
hope th.t tho Rods would show 
up was melnly r.minilc.nt crf the 

'Western summit I •• don' walt In' 
Peris In mid·May for Soviet Pr •• 
mi.r Nlkit. Khrushch.v to come 
.round .ft.r his lashings .t Pres· 
ident Eisenhower. 
A Communist source said the 

continued sit tin g by Britain, 
France, the United States, Italy 
and Canada was utterly ludicrous. 

Th\: tqmu\t over the drafJlaUc 
walkout was disclosed in the ver· 
batim record released Monday 
night. 

Naszkowski called on his four 
Communist colleagues one by one, 
then spoke himself, to justify the 
walkout. The record then went 
like this: 

Naszkowski: "That was my 
statement in my capacity as rep
resentative of Poland. Now, as 
cbairman, I should like to say 
that, after the statements made by 
the representatives of the five So· 
cialist Communist states, the work 
of the to-nation committee is now 
discontinued, and it is Quite clear 
that the role of the chairman has 
been exhausted. 

liTho repre .. nt.tiv.. crf Bul· 
g.rl., Czechoslov.kl., Pol.nd, 
Rom.nl. .nd tho Unlono crf $0-
vl.t Soci.list R.publics ,t.rt8CI to 
withdrew from tho ~ing." 
Jules Moch France: "On a point 

( continued on page 3 ) 

Talks-

At Annual Governors' Conference-

Brown, Meyner Refuse 
Kenned~ lmmediate Support 

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK, 
Monl. (11- The CaLifornia and New 
Jersey governors reCused Monday 
to throw any immediate support to 
Sen. John F . Kennedy's attempt 
to clinch the presidential nomina· 
tion before the Democratic Nation· 
al Convention begins. 

But they are going to meet Tues:
day with the uncommitted gov· 
ernors oC two o~her slates - Kan· 
sas and Iowa - for a {avorile·sons 
political seance. BROWN MEYNER 

The session will bring together 
Govs. Edmund G. Brown of Cali. As~ed wh ther he thought the 
Cornia, Robert B. Meyner of New four governors could agree on 
Jersey, George Docking of Kan. some course of united action, he 
sas, and Herschel C. Loveless of replied with a mile : "I can't tell 
Iowa. This is a key quartet, you wheUter that is in the air or 
Among them, these govemors will nolo" 
lead to the Democratic Convention Brown also said he has no inten
at Los Angeles next month dele· lion of revealing where the Cali· 
gatiens with 169 of the 761 votes fornia delegation will lurn uI. 
needed to swing the presidential 
nomInation. timately, nor would he state his 

own preference between Kennedy 
Supporters oC Kennedy contend and Stevenson. 

the Massachusetts senator already 
th . i h He said he expects to get Call· 

has more an 700 votes 10 sgt. fornia's 8t votes on lhe first bal. 
But that includes some they are 
counting already from the four un. lot at Los Angeles but that the 
committed states. picture could change before tho 

Brown told a news con[ereJIce lirst roll call is over. 
his personal preference i between Meyner took a similar sLance 
Kennedy, the Massachusetts sen. with reference to what New Jer· 
ator, and Adali E. stevenson, Ute sey's delegatiot} will do. 
party nominee oC 1952 and 1956. Kennedy still may reach hls goal 

He said Stevenson told him three of blitzing the convention on the 
weeks ago tbat he would accept Jirs ballot at Los Angeles next 
a draft. Stevenson stnce has saia month. Alld he still could get a 
he is not a candidate. sizable assl t (rom the California 

and New Jersey deleBations in 
doing it. 

The country'. governors were 
busy talkin, politics on the side 
and diJCu.ssinl the whoie field oC 
education in their formal business 
session. 

In a message sent to the con· 
ference, President Eisenmwer saId 
that in the last 10 years the stale 
have doubled their spending In 
areas where they have major COD
cern. He lisled these as Including 
education, highways, public works, 
hcalth, welfare, and conservation. 

"This increase 1n money Is an 
accurate index, I think, to the in· 
crease In the atates' acceptance 
of responsibility - an index to the 
restoration of tile trlditional role 
of state governments," 

The Eisenhower message was 
taped in Washlngton before he de· 
parted on his trip to Asia and 
when he sUll intended to visit 
Japan. 

Prime Minister John C. D\e(en· 
baker 01 Canada was given the 
honors of addressing the gover· 
nors' black-tie dinner Monday 
night. 

Brown has had friendly word 
for Kennedy. But be told are· 
porter that he certainly isn't go
Ing to use the Governonl' Confer· 

( continued on page 6 ) 

Go". rn ors-

Cater: Government Publicity 
Must Be Carefully Studied 

CARL SHERMAN 
St.H Writer 

A Washington news analyst, reo 
counting some o[ his experiences 
with the "publicity extravaganzas" 
in the nation's capital, urged the 
press and members of government 
to assume greater responsibiLity 
Cor keeping the "noise of govern· 
ment" under control. 

Douglass Cater Jr., Washington 
editor oC The Reporter maguine, 
discussed "Government by Public· 
ity" Monday evening in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol at SUI. 
Cater's talk was part of the cur· 
rent workshop on The Newspaper 

in the Classroom oC a Free Society. 
As a backseat driver In the 

press corp who has listened to the 
growing noise of big government 
Cor some year, Cat r observed 
that perhaps the most perilous or 
al\ occupations today is that of 
new paper readers who are con· 
fronted with that noise. 

"But, while we may make light 
of publicity," he warned, "we 
must not underestimate it. For In· 
stance, "Cat r recaUed, "it was 
Von 1raun (former German rocket 
specialist now working with the 
U.S. government) who said that, 
if there had been no publicity about 
the Jupiter rocket, there never 

would have been a Jupiter," 
SUII, the author·newsman added, 

we need to be aware of the short· 
comings of the Institutions oC pub. 
Helty - they need carefuL study 
and criticism. 

Two oC those institutions, Cater 
noted, require special attention. 
They are the presidential press 
conference and the congressional 
in vesligating committees. 

"The presidentla1 press confer· 
ence today is a publicity extrava· 
ganza in which 200-300 reporters 
have become the unseen actors In 
a public melodrama," Cater said. 

It has 10 t a great deal pC its 
utility for reporters and the presi· 
dent, he added. Even worse, It 
doesn't serve the public by present· 
ing and clarifying the president', 
position on Issues relating to the 
national purpose. 

For IllSlance, Cater explained, 
Truman approach' .$< 
ed the press can· : 
ference as a bull , 
ready for the buU· 
rig h t - deter· 
mined to make a 
good show of it .· 
thoughknowing 
all along he'd get 
it in the end. This, 
Cat e r observed, 
sometimes result. 
ed in weeks of 
clarification in which Truman tried 
to expiain that he didn't say what 
the reporters had quoted him as 
saying. 

Caler noted that Eisenbower, as 
the recognized master of generali
ution, bas avoided Truman's 
troubles with the press but has 
added nothing to the public's un· 
derstanding o[ his policies. 

The press conference is not a 
place to avold trouble, cater ex
plained. "It II a place where the 
president must. weigh biI words 
and the words he lpeaks should be 
weighty," 

A Hot Summer Day in Iowa City 

With the publicity surrounding 
the conaressional investigaUnI 
committees in recent years, cater 
continued, "It has really become a 
case 0( the publiclty tall wlvinl 
the polley do' ... 

For iDItaDce. he cited the HarriS 
Committee wbleb w .. set up three 
yea,.. ago to dilCOVel' how effec
tive • job the federal regulator)' 

,.".In, 1 mom.nt during I .wlm If ffto City P.rle 
,..1 te look til,.",,, fIN wIndow I.". tho ""der. "."r .....",.tlon tunnol .t hi' mother I. Tommy 
Hlrdln. H, I. tho 10ft of Dr, .nd Mrs, IbIIort C. 

H"rdln, 715 S. Summit, Dr. H.rdln I. I profe • ..,. 
., ,."....,.1 "'"'c .... It SUI .nd ... ,.fMlt •• n ., 

,tho V ... r.n. Alfmlnl.tr.tlon. Tho tunnel pormih 
..... rv.tIen of the .wlmmo,... 

POItm.n C.lvln L.vely, 1M Giblin Drl", ...... for I memont on hi. 
route Ie purche ... ceol drink fnIm two ,..'" MIeImon. Tho ....., • 
,n.I", yeung...,.. .... Krll, 7, .nd K.vln, 5, eIIU .... ., Mr. IIICI Mrs. 
Chi ..... U, (Kork) KoII" 41 ..... J."....." c..t? -. penny •• 1 .... · 

1 -D.lly low.n Photot by J .. T __ • 
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Cater-

, 

Says New Security Agreement 
Outweighs Blocked Japan Trip 

WASlII ' eTON (AP) - Pr ident Eisenhower Monday 
night defended his lobe-trotting personal diplomacy. He por
trayed his trip a so ucccssfu1 he "would not hesitate a second 
to v ntur abr, d again in quest of world peace. 

In a radio·TV report to th nation, Eisenhower blamed Com· 
muni t-in pire<l riots for blocking hi vi it to Japan. 

But he said calif/rotion of th new U.S.·Japanese Security 

100 Perish 
From Typhoon 

MANtLA ttl - Typhoon Ollve 
hacked acro the I land of Lulon 
Monday with 8O-mlle winds and 
slashing rain, leaving at least 100 
reported dead and hundred mI . 
lng. II was the Phlllppin s second 
major weather dl a ter In a month. 

Valuable coconut tree, crops, 
homes and schools were blown 
down and wasbed aw.y IhroUllh· 
out outhern Luzon. Bridies and 
roads were out. Tens of thousands 
0( person were homeless. Pr0p
erty damag soared . 

The typhoon boiled off across 
the ChIna Sea. 

Manila, a metropolis of two mil· 
lion, wa partly paralyzed. It. 
water supply was cut aharply, 

The typhoon slasbed within a 
dozen miles of Manila early Mon· 
day, almost exactly a month alter 
flash floods roared \broulh the 
city la t May 28, leavin& nearly 
200 d ad and extensIve darnaie-

Ample warnin& held the casual· 
ty loll down in the Manila ar s. 

The picturesque resort and port 
city of Lega pi, 150 mUes to the 
southeast, was hit bard, 

Lega pi IJes in the shadow 01 
cone·shaped Mt. Mayon, known a 
the "tropical FuJjiyama." Sixty 
persons were reported dead in Le· 
ga pi and the surroundln& prOVo 
ince of Albay. 

Music Duo 
To Present 
Recital Here 

The Rlller·AlJen Duo will pres.. 
ent a violin·piano recital at 8:15 
p.m. Wednesday in Macbride Audi
torium at SUI as part of the 22nd 
annual Fine Arts FestIval. 

Melvin RItter, violinist and Jane 
Allen Ritter, pianist, have elected 
a varied program for presentation 
at SUI. They will play Schubert's 
Duo in A Major .nd Sonata by 
Ernest Bloch, two seiectiollS to be 
York's Town Hall in September. 
included on theiT program in New 
Ritter wlll present Bach's Fugue 
from the Solo Sonata No. 1 in G 
Minor, and Mrs Ritter will be 1010-
isl for 5criabin's Nocturne for the 
Left Hand Alone. 

A ist.am concertmaster 01 the 
St. Louis Symphony, Ritter p1eyed 
400 concerts in 18 momhs for the 
troo(l'!l in Europe during World 
W~r n. In 1946 he WOD the Nation· 
al Music League Award. He has 
given three highly succeSlfui Town 
Hall recitals in ~ York and 
has recorded for Decca. 

Jane Allen bas appeared as 
soloist With the St. Louis Sym. 
phony and was piani!ot wimer 01 
l!be 1958 Di.lltingui.thed Artllt Pre
sentation Award in St. Louis. 

Ritter is teaching violla in the 
DepMtment 01 Music lit sm this 
summer while Stuart CInin ia 00 
leave 01 absence. 

Floods Recede · 
On Texas Coast 

HOUSTON, Tex. LfI - Flood 
watenl receded Monday along the 
Texas coast aller tormaUal down· 
JIOUI'!I 01 more than two feet left 
eigflt persons dead and InI\ict.ed 
millions ol doIlan In property 
damage. 

More than a thousand penoDI 
were able to return to their homes. 

Port Lavaca, wbere more 4Dan 
f1 indIeI 01 raiD fell from late 
TbundaJ to Sunday afternoon, 
was desigD8ted a disaIter area 
Mooder· 

At one time one-fourth 01 aou. 
ton's stn!dS were flooded by the 
approxll1llllely 17 iDebeI ol rain 
dumped by a tnIpIeal storm tbat 
moved iaIaIhm tile Gulf of 
Mexico. 

Treaty - whleb the rioters IOUIht 
to thWlrt - wu I lienal defeat 
for IntemaUonal eommUlliam that 
far outwelgbl the blocld", 01 bI. 
villt. 

Eisenhower reported he h.. no 
plans for further foreign Joumies 
during Ills remlLnl", month, In the 
White House. But he made pilin 
he would not be dissuaded by lOy 
Red'promoted opJ)OSIUon. 

The United St .... mu" "MYor 
1M Wuffod, cal"', W..... or 
frl,htenotI" Ity RH tKtIc, .lm04I 
.t .. !ttl", the ..... .trhl, he 
14I1d. 
He declared the yalue 01 hi' vialt 

to 27 countries Iince he took oInce 
In 19S3 h .. been proved by wbat he 
llid was I Communiat decilion 
IOmeUme 1110 to oppose hia lood· 
will toora. 

The Pr~dent appealed to Amer· 
ICIDI not to allow the Japanese 
riots to impair U,S . .Japan4'1e trado 
relltlons or weaken Irl ndahip be· 
tween the two countries, 

Eisenhower .poke In a nalion· 
wide radio-TV report to the Amerl· 
cln people I day lIter return In. 
from I two-week journey to the 
Philippines, Formosa, South Korea 
1l1li U.s.·held OId.IIIIWI, 

HI, ,..nnocl vl.1t .. J.t*! w., w.. C.UH off .ft.r J.,. .... 
molts, ."..1", • _ socurIty 
trtety with .... UnitH St .... , 
cr0at.4 noll' c""' thonJ. 
The Pre ldenl Ittacked what he 

termed Communlst·ln pi red clem· 
onstralions against his trip, He 
also Bave a balle defense 01 his 
undcrtaklnBS In perllOlla\ dlplom· 
acy lince he came to the White 
House ill lD. 

He noted that now, since he II 
near the end of hi' presidential 
tenure, prosped.s are he will not 
be going abroad II Preaident 
agaln. 

By Implication, Eisenhower 1\10 
rebuffed criticl m from BOme 
Democrats in the aftermath of the 
lummlt con1erence blowup and the 
cancellation 01 bia Japanese vl.lt. 

"w. canMt win eut ... Inlt .... 
C_I .. "'..,... Ie tMn'nate 
tho _III Ity IMI", timid, ,...a". 
or .poI.,etk when •• are KtI", 
In _ ......... the ..... -W. 
Interolfs." ., .. ".\0;.. ..Id. 
"We must accept the risks 01 

bold acUoo with coolne .. and cour· 
age ..•. 

U All the profit llaiDed by past 
and any possible future tri(M by 
U.S. leaden will be qllkSly dis
sipated should w • Americ:1JIJ 
abandoa our preIeDl mune In for· 
eign relations or lllacSeD our ef· 
forti in cooperative )lI'OII'&mS witb 
our friends . . ." 

'I1IeII Elaenhower, noUne he bal 
been to f1 countries 81 Preaid8llt, 
Idded: 

"So far as any [utun visits 01 
my own are involved, I bave no 
plana, no other particular trip in 
mlncL Conslderina the IbortDeoI 01 
my time belen ned January, and 
the unavoidable preoccupations of 
the few mouths remalDinc. It 
would be d1fficuIt to accept any 
iIlvUltlOII for me, apin, to 10 
abroad. 

"But ....... I .......... .. 
Cemmunht ........... ...., ... 
_ ... "....,w,I ...... . 
that .,., ...... "..1 .... ' will 
eonct ... that racIpreCeI yilita ~ 
..... .. frioIMIy ..... ,,,, .. iI. 
heYtJ .... yal .. lit ,...i ....... 
".. ...w 1ofWIrItJ. 
"And tbil I .....,-e J'OU! 
"U 8IJ1 taDfor eleen altaauc. or 

circUJJl!Otlnces aria.... In the Dear 
future sboukl caavlDce me that 
another journey ol mine WOUld 
sWl further IItreOItbeD tile boads 
01 frieDdlblp betweeD UI IIId otIt
en, I woukl aut beIt1ta'- a 1eC:~ 
ODd iD deddiDI to mate 1Wl. aa 
addltinul .-en 01 tIdI kiDcL 

"No CGIIIicIentioD ol IIerIonal 
taUpe or IncooveaieDce, DO threat 
or Irpat would deter me fnm 
once apin teIliDI out .. a--coane 
that bas aaIIl mueb fiIr our 
COUJIlr)'. far her frteIMIa. .... lor 
tile eaUM 01 treedGm - .... ,... 
willi juIt\ee .. &be ..w." 
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'Don't Worry ... I'll Have It Soon!' 

Battle To Preserve Democracy 
In Japan Just Beginning · 

I)V MARGUERITE HIGGINS astonishment and anguish at the 
American Embassy that Mr. 

-TOKYO (~TNS) - The battle Kishi kept silent for seven whole 
for the V.S.-Japan mutual soo days after the Security Pact was 
curily treaty hal' been won even pushed through the lower House 
though (he battle to save Jap- on May 20. Instead of explaining 
anese democ~acy has just b:~un. tp the people that the Socialists 
B~t. the rJot-ro<:kcd pohlrcal had first parricaded the Speaker 
crl~i;iIl&A\,N~hlwd 1~ s.bOf~ lof the House and rough'ed him up 
vaTtie oP"exposing how oadly dis- and then had boycotted tile ses
easc~ was. the JapaJle~e body sion. Mr. Kishi, with his silence, 
politic despite the exterior glow let the Socialists put across the 
of h alth and bustle. idea that he was "high handed" 

,This is J.he considered opinion and that they had somehow been 
of top-level Americans here who deprived of having their say. 
belicve that Jap·~ '. The other serious ills which the 
ah can - and,............ crisis have revealed nclude; 
Will be -r saved • 1. A complete lack of com.\lrc-
br dc~isrve treat· hension on the part of Japan's 
ment for' the po· intellectuals o[ the principle of 
lipcal ills that majority rule _ that the majority 
(,h e J.apanese 
themselves are · view shall prevail until the op-
b eg inn i n g position gains the votes through 
to view as much persuasion to become the major

ity itselr. Thus, the Japanese 
prcss actually for a time con
doned violence on the part of the 
Socialists on the grounds that 
this was the only way to combat 
the "tyranny o[ the majority." 

m 0 r e serious 
than anyonc had 
realized. . 

A beginning of the cure is seen 
heee in the meeting last week M
t~en formc'r Premier Shigeru 

ida, a revered elder states· 
, and m6ll1bers o[ the ruling 
al Democratic (conserva· 
) party including Premier 
usuke Kishi who, as a caus
of the anti-treaty batlle, is 

g forced to resign. 
rmer Premier Yoshida, it is 

u.t.(erstoo,d, told ·the liberal Dem
OCtots that they are in gr~at 
PII~t to blame for the political 
cr.i6is, first because the intra
party quarreling, back-bitting 
a~d. underculling of their own 
Premier had invited the opposi
tl~fI to the attack. 

',fhere are eight diUerent fac
tlohs within the liberal Democrats 
aPd at least two prominent liber
al" Democrats have been openly 
tt)'ing to bring down Mr. KIshi 
in hopes of advancing their own 
chances at being Premier. 

.second, Mr. Yoshida contended, 
tile liberal Democrats have been 
aloof from the people, unwilling 
to get down to the rice roots and 
C!CJ,Ilain such things as the merits 
or the new treaty which docs, in 
f~Qt, contain many advantages 
fOfl Japan. 
:tu this the Americans here say 

a· fervent "Amen." 
,In the case of the trcaty, for 

illltance, it has been a source of 
• 
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From this point stems an im
portant corollary: The existence 
o[ a disloyal - rather than loyal 
- opposition. The leU-wing So
dalists led by Inejiro Asanuma 
have made it clear they do not 
believe in majority rule and will 
use force when~ver it offers them 
a chance to get their way. 

2. The domination of parts of 
thc education system by Marx· 
ists who have such an antedilu· 
van concept o[ the class struggle 
as to make even the ultra-Stalin- ' 
ist Communist Chinese look, in 
comparison, moderate. 

3. A paralyzing of will on the 
part of the non-leftist professors 
and teachers due to the regula
tions - introduced by the Ameri
can occupation - that a high 
ranking university oCCicial, such 
as president, must be elected by 
his colleagues. Thus Tokyo has 
witnessed the spectacle of uni
versity presidents siding publicly 
with violent student and teacher 
mobs for fear of losing their jobs 
i[ they did othcrwise. 

4. A check-Off system in the la
bor unions - also introduced by 
the Americans - whereby the 
workers automatically contribute 
percentages of their income to a 
war chest which in Japan has 
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been use by leWst leaders as a 
political war chest. 

Americans see hope in the reo 
cent formation of a more moder
ate Socialist movement, the dem
ocratic socialists led by Suehiro 
Nishio, which deplores violence 
and somewhat resembles in at
titudes the British Labor party. 
With 50 members in both Houses 
of Parliament, this moderate 
splinter Socialist party stands to 
gain most in the next elections 
because of reaction against left
wing violence apd dismay at con
servative confusion caused by 
inter·party quarreling. 

Then there is the Japanese 
press which is not only violently 
anti-government on the editorial 
pages but carries this to the 
point, for instance, where it 
would not print what Premier 
Kishi had to say nor on numer
ous occasions what the American 
Ambassador Douglas MacArthur 
II had to say in refutation of 
Japanese press articles. 

So if the press can become 
more objective, the cOllservatives 
more public relations minded, the 
schools less Marxist, the trade 
union war chests less subject to 
pOlitical uses by 1eCtist leaders, 
and the opposition less prone to 
violence, then Japanese demo
cracy may be brought back to 
life. One thing is certain: it does 
not and has not functioned as a 
democracy for many months. 

VIENNA THEATRE BUSY 
VIENNA (.4'J - The m~Jjor Vi· 

enna 'I1heatJrc.s will offer several 
American plays during thelr 1~60· 
61 season. 

At the Burgtheater ti,"rJ will 
Ibe an Austrian productio" 01 
Eugene O'Neill's "A Moon {or 
the Misbegotten," which will 
have Heidemaire Hatheyer and 
Ewald Balser in the leading 
roles. Also, iliere will be a pre
sentation of Lillian Hellman's 
"Zerbrochenes St>lelzug" (her 

. current Broadway hit, "Toys in 
the Attic.") 

And at Vienna's Josetstadt 
Theater there will be Eugene 
O'Neill's "Ah, Wilderness," EI· 
~er Rico's "Cue for Passion," 
and Tennessee WiIllalTl8' "eat 
on a Hot Tin Roof." 

Is not posslble. but every eUort will 
be made to correct elTon With the 
nelf! Issue. 
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lmERS TO THE EDITOR---, . ,. 

Asks For~GlarifiC:ation r!;' 11 

Witll Editorial Cartoons 
To the Editor: 

It is difficult to understand why 
The Daily Iowan chose to pub
lish, in its June 22 issue, the car
toon with the caption "And 
remember - if you criticize, 
you're unpatriotic ." 

The fact that the cartoon first 
appeared in the fanatically left
ist Washington Post is perhaps 
not too significant. Of consider
able significanCe however is this; 
the cartoon more nearly reflects 
the Communist line than the posi. 
tion ' of the democratic liberals. 

I do not deny that the present 
Administration needs a great deal 
of criticism - but "smart" ridi
cule is not necessarily criticism, 
and it certainly is .not the solu
tion to Administrative bungling. 
Neither will I deny that a "now· 
is - not - time - to - cast - blame
attitude" probably reflects the 
apathy of a poiyanna rather than 
the conservatism of a rightest. 

But we simply must remember 
the old Lenin-school trick of us· 
ing our basic American liberties 
as weapons against us. To make 

, 
sarcastic and thoughtless ridi· 
cule of the Government seems 
clever and fa shionable, and to 
~ake non-ridicule seem naive 
and cowardly, is indeed a shrewd 
cold war technique. 

It would be not at all difficult 
to cast doubt on the political 
purity of either The Daily Iowan 
or SUI itself. (One might point 
out the scrupulousness with 
which the leftist papers, (The 
Nation, The Ne", York Times, 
etc.) are placed in every imag
inable reading room and library 
on the campus. One might also 
point out that the only completely 
anti-communist paper to which 
SUI subscribes, (The National 
Review), is not only withheld 
from the magazines tacks, but is 
also suspiciously hidden away on 
a low dark shelf in some remote 
corner of the library stacks. 

Inspired By tJ.S. Ideals, 
Inaia Has Own Opinions 

But this is being reactionary. 1 
have no de~ire of accusing SUI or 
The Daily Iowan of Communist 
infiltration or even leftism. I 
merely wish to suggest that, if 
you intend to publish such car· 
toons in the Ifuture, you make an 
attempt to have some sort of 

~ clarifying editorial accompany 
them. To the Editor: 

In ,the article "Sense of Dig
nity Jolted" by Patrick O;Dono
van, published in The Dail~ Io
wan June 22 (page 2), the authQr 
has remarked that Am lca' 

I ; 11 
" played a considerable rol\! in , 
obtaining freedom for Indi;!," 
and has imputed that Indian in. 
lbeing critical or "obojec:tJjVe" 
towards America are being un· 
grateful. In making these state- . 
ments Mr. O'Donovan shows a 
shockingly poor knowledge of 
facts and presents an equally 
distorled picture of Indians' at-
titude towards America. 

Anyone with ,the slightest 

nomic development. But it does 
not mean that 1ndians are not 
entitled t 0 hold jndependen~ 
opl?H>n regarding matters or 
for~n policy - so called "ob
jcffbtt r" by the au~hor. 

I ~( 'I "'j\ explanation 10f India's 
I "ollw:tivity" is to be, sought, it 
maYl,~rhaps lie in the author's 

: 01\1[1 Rriticism of the American 
poij5!Y />[ "entangling. aWanccs:' 

Mrs. Vi pula Chaturv.di 
507 Iowa Avenue 

Editing a paper with an uncer
tain ediorial policy is as silly as 
editing a paper with no ediorial 
policy. One does not have to be 
either a leftist or a rightist; one 
does not have to be either abso
lutely conservative or absolutely 
liberal. But let's face it; nothing 
confuses like confusion - there is 
no such thing as a liberal skep
.tic. ' 

Michael Dorn 
214 N. Capitol 

InterRreting 
The News 

knowledge ~f history knows that ''" 
India herself won her indepen- I -- J. M. ROBERTS __ -=-~ ____ """ 
dence from the British by her . AP N,ws Analyst 
unique non-violent method. Any. The Geneva disarmament con- tempt, the Soviet Union decided 
body with the slightest under· ' (erence has ended where it began to divert the whole thing into its 
standing 0 f politicill aUajrs -in cynicism. current eHort to blacken lhe 
knows that countries under (or- lt f'tonvehed last' 'MarCh as a character bf the United States. 

~!I I . h' , 'l1he chief result is to further eign imperialistic rule have to conCesluon t'o that branc of 
world thought which Contends narrow tbe bottleneck through 

fight. for their independence. It , that the big po.weTs . must keep' which, since the Krushchev
cannot be just obtained, much trying to compromise their dif- Eisenhower split, communication 
less by one country for another. ferences regardless of the reali- between East and Wast is being 

, t ' f the kept alive. It is a setback to the Far from.. nht.a.i.nin.~fr"MO~~ les () ~ moment. ~7 v\, !'_i'" -,-.::Jf ~-~1 ~t.L __ --- I4 IWholt:!"~cev~ tryin~"\"rehOO\O .. -,· 
India America s po iCy in s h ~l'"'~~" ' ." "".a Pressure will develop in Wash-

tt ' d b th some cold war profIts out of it. ma ers was expresse y e . ington now to have the United 
" rile West thought it might be St ttl' t b b k' ff late Mr." Dulles, defender of polisible to put SOfTl,e ,disarma- a es rea la e y rea JOg 0 

(.~e good as the author calJ~ m~t questions in such shape negotiations over a nuclear test-
hlll~ . when . he declared th~t the tha~ they cO\lld be ,submitted to ing ban which have been going 
Indian terntory of Goa. stI lI un· .. a summit con ference_ No real around in circles at Geneva for 
der the Por,tuguese hold, and hope of agreement was entel'- nearly two years . The net effect 

h th t I f { d or these negotiations has' been to 
w e~e e s rugg e or .ree om f tained, but as long as such is- 'put the United States under a 
contmues, was a province. of sups could be kept under dis· h 
Portugal and should continue cu~ion at such a level, it might testing moratorium. wit out con-
unde~ th~ Po~uguese. have served to prevent or delay ~o~~na~hOeU~~r! ;~et~~~yn~;'~ 

Indl.ans . attitude tow a r d s a crisis over other points of accept. 
AmerlC~ IS not what the a~hor conflict, such as Berlin. Both sides accepted this sc-
has tfled to portray. IndJ.ans . 
draw inspiration from American The Soviets thought there · was called temporary moratorium as 
ideals of democracy and equali. propaganda hay to be made a sop to world fright over {all-
ty. Indians appreciate the role of among the less-wwerful nations. out, and would be embarrassed 
America in the prescnt world as well as an oPpol1tunity of dl- to have it break it. But the 
affairs. Indians feel indebted to viding the AlLies, among whom United States needs to test, and 
America for her generous help Britain was known to be most there is some fear that the Com· 
and cooperation in India's eco. amendable to compromise. munists - perhaps through Red 

lJl , the background, as always, China-are evading or will at-
RIPE FOR TOURS J w~11 p situation in which there tempt to evade the ban. 

, wrt\$ 1).0 yielding whatever on And speaking oC Red China, 
NEW YORK «(NI) - NoeF'BeJm, I l'!\t\j'or. points of conIlict-a situ a- tlie mere thought oi what the 

managing director ()[ orr-B~~ad- tier in Iwhich retaliat\lry power COJl1ll1unists m~y eventua)ly be 
way's Cherry Lane Theatre, feels was the only real deterrent to able to do from that base is 
extensive tours are likely to e· w.I", r \"', the West abom to cbme suf~icient comme'!tary 0 n the J Wit laok of reality attending any 
velop for off-Broadway ~ 1 u~ with a codification of its pro- di sarmament discussions these 

He says there is an increasing P<j ' Is in a new propaganda ' at- days. 
demand outside of New York for , ' 
more inexpensive and diversified 
theatrical attract1ons, especially 
at university and communi ty 
~!1C3·~ res. 

Among the successful shows 
contemplating such tours are 
" lGrapp's Last Tape," "The Zoo 
Story," "The Threepenny Op.
era," and "Little Mary Sun
shine." 
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U~ivenity· 

Cal~ndar 

Wednesd,y, June 2t 
8 p.m. - Violin IlDd Piooo Re

cital. Ritter-ADen ,Duo - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Frld.y, July 1 
8 p.m. - Final Concert by AU. 

State ' Groups - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

Mancllly, July 4 
University Holiday - offices 

closed. 
W,dnt.uy, July' 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
o r c h est r a Concert - Main 
Lounge, Union. 

Thund.y, July 7 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Richard 

C. Hottelet, CBS Television News 
Analyst, "Germany - Proving 
Ground of Western Pollcy"
Main Lounge, Union. 

Thursdty, July 21 , , 
8 p.m. - Studio Thea(re Pro

duction, ".'.n'1phytrlon 38" hy 
Glraudoux-Berman. 
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UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BA
BY-SITTING LEAGUE will be In the 
charge 01 Mrs. Jolm Yoder from 
June 28 to July 9. Call 8~771 lor 
a si tter. 0.,11 Mr •. Warnock at 8-2666 
{or informaUon about membership 
In the leajlue. 

CANPrDATES FOR DEGREE II IN 
AUGUST: Ordcrs for oW"lal gredu
stlon announcements of the AUlust, 
1960, Commencement. are now beln, 
taken al the Alumni House. 130 N. 
M~dlson St. (.crOll. Irom the Union). 
Place your order before 5 p.m. 
W.act.y. July 12. Price of the an
nouncemen19 II 12 cents each • 

SENIOR r.,VII.EGE MtlETlNGS. 
at which . elTrI~. senior wOmen can 
make appllc~h. for senior prlvllellu 
for the IUll\mlM' $<I1.lon, will ~ held 
WedneJ;d0Y. 'J\I~ U, al 3:30 and at 
4 :30 p.m. il1 223 Unlveulty Hall . 
ElIglblilly requlramenta are ... ut
ed In the C6c1e Of Student Life, pp. 
J3 and 14. • 

FAMILI' NIC"ii'TSfor lummer IeS
slon students. I taU, Iaculty, and 
thelr tomllles will be held each 
Wedneactay from 7 : 1~ to 8:15 ,p.m. 
In the Field House. Children mUM 
be accompa nIed by theIr parents al 
all Ume •. Adml Ion wlll be by ."'If 
or summer session J.D. cards onl y. 
Acti vIties will Jnclude Iwlmmlnl, 
croQuet, horselthoes, quoits, darts, 
pin, ponl, badminton. basketboll, 
handball , elc. 

PLAYNIGHTS for summer lesslon 
'tudenta. faculty and Ihelr SPOUIeI 
will be held In the Field HOUse 
every TueJ;day and Friday (rom 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Adml .. lon \O(ill be by 
.wft or lummer session 1.0 . card. 
only . .AdivIU •• will Incl\lde swlm
I"lnll, balketboU plnll pon,. bud
mlllton, pnddle ball and handball. 

J .UTHF.RAN 8TUnENT ASSOCIA
TION l ummer dlocu .. lon will be 
held each Sunday _\ 5 p.m. al the 
Chrl.tu ~ HOI1!j8. 122 E. Church St. 
"Up FitltII "'brurdlty" Ie the diS
cussion theme. A dlt(erenl topic (\0 
be 1I111'd In the '''N,here Will You 
Worsh ip" column on Ihll palle) wlll 
b. dJiCu ... d .ach Wftll. 

,. .. 

SUMMJ:B OPERA, "Carmen," by 
Goorie. BIzet will be presented 
July 26 to 30 at 8 p.m. In Mac
Bride Auditorium. TIckets (all r.
served. $2.25) will be available dall, 
except Sunday from 9:30 8.m. to 
5:30 p.m. startln, July 12 at the 
east lobby desk of the Union. Mall 
orden wUJ be accePted from July 12 
to 20: mall (lrd.... should be lent 
to Opera Iowa Memorial Union . 
Tickets will also be on sale In Mac
BrIde AudItorium from 7 to 8 p .m. 
on the nJllhts the opera la preaent.d. 

1 N T E B - VAB8JTr CHRISTIAN 
FELLOW8HIP moets every Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. In the Recreation Aree 
Conference Room In the Vnion. 

IOWA MEMOBIAL UNION Summer 
8e .. lon Houl'l: Sunday throullh 
Thurlday, T •. m. to 10:30 p.m.; Fri
day and Saturday, 1 a.m. to mid
nlah!. 
Recr~tlon Area: Monda, throl1llh 

Thul'$day. 8 a.m. to 10:15 p.m.; Fri
day and Salurday, 8 a.m. to mid
nlIM: Sunday, 2 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Go I d Feather Room : Monda, 
throu, h Thurlday, 8 a .m. to 10:1' 
p.m.: trlday. 8 a.m. to 11 :45 p.m.: 
SatuPdny. 8 a.m. to 11 :45 p.m.; Sun
day. 12 noon to 10:15 p.m. 

Cateterla: Monday throuah Thur .. 
dRY, (breakfasU , a.m. to 11 I .m., 
(lunch) 11 :30 a .m. to I p.m.. (din
ner) 5 p.m. to 6:.5 p.m. : Saturday, 
(lunch only) 11 :110 a .m. to I p.m.: 
Sunday, (dinner only) 11 :30 '.m. to 
1 :30 p.m. 

8UMMER MAIUNG ADDBEII8 01 
Delta Slama PI, Ill'Ofe .. Io",,1 bUllneti 
fraterni ty, I. Rural Routa 3. Box ?e. 
All co".lII)Ondence durin, .ummer 
v.catlon mull be mailed &0 thl. lid
dr .... 

nAILY IOWAN: Studenb may ha". 
The Dany Iowan mailed to on, lid
dr.... In the United Stale. dUl'lnc 
the vocaUon perllJd. 

LIBRARY HOUIlI : Monday-FrI
day, ' :30 .~ . .... "'., ".IurdlY. , :. 
• • m.-. p.m, illlndU. \ :10 p.m.-. I .m. 
l>etk Serv ~el l.!on4ay-Thurllday a 
I .m,- IO lI.m.: 'rldaY, ••. m.-' p.m.1 
Saturday •••. m.-m p.m. (R .. erv., • 
e.m.-U AOQIIII 1I11I4II, • , ... -. , ... 

Walter Kerr On Drama-

, Bedaz~li~g ', Stage Props 
In Stratford Production 

,i ) :. i Els~~n Ga 
.1 The Com 

By WALTER KERR 

STRATFORD, Conn. (HTNSl
Things are very mooth in the 
Bel'moothes. Rather too much so, 
I fancy. It is about hal(way 
through the second part of "The 
Tempest" that Morris Carnovsky, 
as that Prospero who magically 
Bcrumuda, bolts to cllnter stage, 
sweeps the company out of hi s 
way, cries out "Stop. I had for
got," and then goes on to explain 
that in the midst of so much 
pageantry he had quite lost track 
of the conspiracy that was brew
jng against him. 

I suspect we had a\l forgot it. 
What Mr. Carnovsky interrupts, ... *' specifically is an 

. . onstage "spectac
" ular" which find!! 

decorated wagons 
. rolling in from all 
directions, slyly 
beaming suns des
=ending from the 
hea vens, and all 
manner of goddes· 
ses erupting in 
reather, tangerine 

KERR headdresses, corn· 
shucks and song. Indeed, the 
little concert has gone on so 
long Lhat Mr. Carnovsky seems 
twice the fine actor he is for 
remem'bering tbe plot at all. 

In one sense it is unfair to 
charge the American Shake
speare Festival which put on this 
production of "The Tempest" 
here Sunday, with providing too 
little fuss and too many feathers. 
'I't is Shakespeare who wrQte 
these little diverlisements, by 
way of illustrating Prospero's 
way with a wand, into the text. 
And at least two members o[ the 
Connecticut staff have done won
ders in the service of the play-

Widest Stock Loss 
Since Last Month 

NEW YORK (NI - The stock 
market Monday took its widest 
loss in mor than a month as the 
approach of the summer dol· 
drums for industry was empha
sized by a sharp drop in sched. 
uled steel production. 

The steels were about th.e worst 
sufferers as the indu try operat. 
ing rate was scheduled to sink be
low 60 per cent of capacity for 
the fir t non-strike period ince 
the recession summer of 1958. 

Cyclical stocks took losses of 
fractions to 2 or more points. 
Leading motors, rails, o~ cop· 
pers, and c~emicals wcr[3mong 
th casualties. 

Meanwhile, as traders pulled in 
their horns, volume sank to 2.-
960.000 shares (rom Friday's 3,
\220.000 and was the smallest 
since June 10 when 2,940,000 
shares changed hands. 
• The Dow Jones industrIal ave
rage d elined 4.52 to 642.49. 

The AP 6O·stock average {eil 
1.30 to 222.80 with the industrials 
off 2.20, the rails off .90. and the 
utilities ofC .20. It was the sharp
est drop since May 10 when an 
equivalent decline wo post d. 

Of 1,216 issues traded, 579 fell 
and 430 rose. New highs {or the 
year totaled 47 and new lows 24_ 

American S t 0 c k Exchange 
prices were irregular as volume 
declined to 1.580,000 shares from 
1,6301000 Friday. 

Corporate bonds ro e. Trading 
was light. 

Long range U.S. governmt'nt 
bonds were about unchanged 
while intermediate issues remain
ed soft. Dealings were qui t. 

G 0 v ern men t bond volume 
slipped to $4 ,960,000 par value 
from $5,090,000 Friday, 

Good Listening-

wright who asked for a (ew small ' 
miracles. 

A word , too, for director WU· 
!iam Dall's flair for pictorial 
compo itlon. Nary a moment 
goes by when the canvas isn't 
handsomely at rest. Miranda', 
clasped hands are suspended 
imploringly in mid-air at stage 
right while Cali ban pauses with 
one foot lowered into a ,smojly 
hell near stage left, and between 
them, Pro pero stands with his 
stafr frozen !or ever as a barrier 
between them. A chained Fe.rd
inand droops into view carJl)'lq 
an enormous 'burden of drift. 
wood; {or a soliloquy, he raJa 
into repose with the driftwood laa 
headrest; for sentimental pass· 
age with Miranda, the driftwood, 
as readily becomes a charming 
rustic fence over which the lov-. 
ers may moon. 

Each or the contributions to the 
visua l and aural delights of the 
IConnecticut countryskle is in
ventive and appealing. The mem
bers of the company manage to 
make themselves likeable, every 
one. Joyce Ebert's Miranda is a 
particularly fetching Innocent. 
Clayton CorzaUe's Ariel i8 
friendly and lively as the sprite 
snatchcs swords out of upraised 
hands. Earl Hyman's Call ban is 
in spite of the costumer's plan 
to transform him into an armored 
sea-turtle surprisingly domesti
cated. If Loring Smith and O.Z. 
Whitehead are wildly miscast as 
a couple of playing card mOD
archs, no matter; Richard War, 
ling's evil genius Is there to 
prod them into an occasio~aJ 
flash of Cire. ' . 

Costume designer Robert 
Fletcher haS ripped Rembrahdt 
right of{ the canvas to provide 
official furbelows for the King 
of Naples and his entire en
tourage. He has dipped deep into 
the restoration of lind flare-skirt.!l 
and improbable coronets {or the 
various muses who drop in to 
chat. He has ma,tched these oda 
things up with some interesting 
snatches of early-American paint
ing including a full detachment 
of cigar-store Indians and made 
them all seem as though they 
belong in the same neyer·never 
land. 

Composer Lee Roiby has done 
even better, even if he is en
couraged to forget that Mr. Car· 
novsky is waiting. The songs bave 
a flavor of having been found in 
a bottle cast adrift long agQ, 
rather than of having been self 
consciously composed for a 
'Period play. And the incidental 
piping that has been arranged 
fore aytt)n Corzatte to l1Iine 011 
Ariel's lute (which looks some
thing like a sceptre one could 
blow through) as well as the lav
ish thunders and lightnings that 
have been turned into sound, are 
quite dazzling, 

But the music, and the pictures, 
and the posturcs, and the very 
mellow and meticulous rate of 
speech, are at best nothing. Tbey 
flow gently by, like a river that 
is not exactly the Avon. Except 
for the sometimes saucy inflec
tions of William Hickey's Trio· 
culo, spoken from beneath a 
slouch hat brim that has eye holes 
cut in it, the effect is stUdied, 
deliberate, and gentle, with 
every corner cut nnd very rough 
dge beveled, 0 that after a 

while you want to a k Miranda 
if she remembers an inn where 
we can all get a good night's 
sleep. Once ngoin, Shakespeare 
may be thought to be at the !'GOt 
of this: he has caused a Coed 
many characters to doze off from 
time to time on stage. But even 
a gentle play need!! punctuation 
to give it shape, and even the 
kindest of fantasies needs a toucb 
of dramatic· tension. 

Today On WSUI 
., 

THE FIRST LECTURE o( tho 
SUI Summer Session, "Science 
and Education," by L onard 
ReifCel, wlll be heard tonight at 
8 p.m. {rom WSUI. The talk WIIS 
delivered last week in Macbrid 
Auditorium and will be followcd 
later thi umm r by lecture by 
Richard C. Hotlelet (CBS N wsl 
and Vincent Sheean (author ). 
La t night's visitor, Dougla S 
Carer, who spoke on "Govern
ment by Publicity," will be heard 
next week at a time to be an
nounced. 

SPEAKING OF CBS, wh never 
the University station carry a 
special radio event (such as th 
Pre IdenL's talk last nlgbt) , it Is 

TUJI!8nA Y. JVNl!I 21. 1II1I4I 
8:00 M.or"ln, Chapel 
B l l ~ News 
8:30 Cia. room- Ellzabelhon Drama 
9:10 Mo,,"lng MusIc 
11 :30 Book hel~ 
D:~ News 

10 :00 Musl~ 
11 :58 New C.p.ule 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 ::10 Newo 
12 :45 Review of Brllloh W. kilN 
1:00 MosUy MUllc 
2:~5 Hlolory of American Ortlte.-

Inli Mu Ie 
3:M New. 
. :00 Tea Time 
. :58 News Capltll. 
~ :OO Preview 
~: U .port! TIme 
5:30 Newl 
~:45 It Say. Ilere 
0:1)0 Evenln, Concert 
.:00 Evenlni )· •• ture 
g:OO Trio 
g: .. ~ New. Final 
I~ : OO 81GN orr 

KaUI (Fill, ".1 ••• 
7:00 1!'1" .. MU' lu 

10:00 8100 01'1' 

more than likely due to the agree
abl ness of a nearby commercial 
broadcaster whose network af· 
filiations are made available to 
WSUI without charge. In this 
mo l recent ca e, WMT In Cedar 
Rapids was altruistic regardine 
the Pre id nt's appearance ; our 
compliments to lhe management. 

A NEW LIST OF MUSIC, 01 
spccial Interest to new visitors to 
the camplls (who may be un· 
aware of the service), has been 
prepared for the months of July 
and Augu t. R gular ubscriberl 
may expect their copies to be in 
the mail to them within the Dllxt 
forty eight hours; new IIsteotrl 
may enjoy equal treatment by 
writing Mu ic Li t, WSUJ, Iowa 
Cily. There is no charge. (An In
novation in radio broadcaltlnJ 
Is in store for the "short sched~ 
ul " days ot August; of that, 
mor loter.l ' 

NEW LIS TEN E R S WITH 
STEREO EQUIPMENT will wlllt 
to have it ready by 7 p.m. tOJllDl" 
row evening when there wIll be 
seventy flyc minutes of blnaurll 
sounds with Lhe Fourth SymphDIY 
of Tchnlkovsky featured. 

m :CORDS NEVER TOUCHED 
hy a turntable until you \leal' 
Ihf'm on FM : that 's eharacterl. 
tlo of the majority of Items he6n1 
thcsc days rrom KSut·FM. NfW 
r cording or new copk!8 of 014 
recordinil are the prlDclpal f ..... I 

"' , .. , i>1 I t '-"I"UI IIC!.' I'U II '1\' l I 
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Although newspaper publishers 
are businessmen and often share 
many of the beliefs of the business 

' community, it does not necessarily 
follow that the newspaper's edi· 
torlal page always will support the 
vlewpoi[ll. of LIIe business commun· 
Ity, Wl1bur E. Elston said Mon· 
day at SUI. 

Elston, editorial page editor 01 
( h e Minneapolis Star - Tribune, 
spoke Qe{ore 34 high school teacb· 
ers from 12 states attending the 
third annual worksh~p on "The 
Newspaper in the Classrooms of 
a Free Society." The workshop. 
which will close Friday. is being
held in SUI' 8 Center for Continua· 
tion Study . 

In outlining hi, view of "The 
Editor!.1 Paga: A, the Editor 
Sea, It," the MIMeepoll. edit",. 
.served: "On the editorial INt. 
we conceive our role to be thet 
of ,arving the public Int.,...t. 
We tdvoc.t. what we bell .. , 
.... t wrves the public Int.,..f 
r.ther tfwtn what .. rves the In
te,..,t of .ny special group, 
whether It be bUIIne •• , labor, 
or poIltl!:al ,.rty." 

As the "conscience" of the com 
munity, Elston noted, .the role of 
the newspaper,'s editorial page Is 
often misundel'Stood by the pub· 
Iic. 

"A lew monlhs ago," he recalled, 
"a high school girl asked to inter· 
view me for one of her courses. Her: 
first question was a shocker." 

'\How do you find Ollt." sbe ask· 
ed , "what it is that (the two largest 
department stores in Minneapolis) 
want you to say in your editorial 
cplul11n every day?" 

In talking with her, Elston foun 
that she assumed LIIe newspape 
always would be on the side of bus 
iness in any dispute between bus
iness and labor. always would su 
port Republicans and never say 
good editorial word for Democra 
tlc candidates, and seldom if evell 
would favor any public improve 
ment that would raise taxes. 

"While a few neWlPa", ... may 
try to do what this high school 
,irl thought wa did," he ob
s.rved, "she would have found 
the error in her beli.fs If she htd 
read our own editorials, 
"We have tried to advocate 

points of view that would be i 
the public's best interests and w 
have tried to avoid narrow poin 
of view representing only one seg 

: Editor Invites 
," 

Criticism 'Of 'N 
A prominent midwestern new 

papcrman invited criticism to 
directed toward the press durin 
a talk at SUI Monday. But th ' 
critic ought to be more selectlv 
in what he criticizes, and the 
ture Of the criticism should 
more constructive and the resul 
of a close and demanding atte 
tion paid to what is printed. 

Daryle Feldmeir, managing ed 
tor of the Minneapolis (Minnesota 
Tribune, discussed "Tohe Gather 
ing and Selection of News" Wlit~ 
school teachers and administ 
tors attending the third ann 
workshop on "The Newspaper 
the Classroom o{ a Free Sooiety.' 

Feldmcir said "hat the new~ 
port is thc heart and soul of 
newspaper. and any criticism 
the paper should be aimed at 
it I handles its reporting responsl 
bUllies rather t han an alta 
agaipst a paper for such re8'90D 
6S "being a one-party newspaper.' 
Feldmeir said such criticisms 
that are, for the most part, 
valid or are difficult to prove. 

Describing Wohat mak,es a "good 
newspaper, Feldmeir said it is on\ 
that reports well In four differe~ 
areas: news thai. "just happens, I 
e,vents that are scheduled to ha~ 

- Goren 
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The bidding: 
North Eut South 
1. Pa.. Z. 
z. Pa .... 
Pasa Pa .. 

Wei 
Pali 
Pa,: 

Openlnglead: Kin, 'If • 
The (ear of leading from king 

is the bridge world's foreffiOl!! 
bolY man, It Is slmple reuonn 
that 8 lead away ,from a kin, wt. 
be dis861rous onlf when the 011 
position holds both die ace am. 
the queen of the sUk. U partne 
holds one of I them, the chdce 
are that notblng wiD be loat by tI
leld. Wilen, however, It becomII 
evident u.t there Is ,no other 1\11 
in ·/ IIlbidl tbe deCenae em II.pe. 
to lather any tricks, It becorM 
bOt menl)' desirable, but Irnper.:: 



Stage, Props ,; ,) : I 
Production 
wright who asked for a few .mall . 
miracles. 

A word, loo, for director WIl
liam Dall's flair for pictorial 
composition. Nary a moment 
goes by when the canvas isn't 
handsomely at rcst. Miranda'. 
clasped hands are suspended 
imploringly in mid-air at stage 
right while Caliban pauses with 
one fooL lowered inlo a ,smojcy 
hell near stage left, and belween 
them, Pro pero stands with his 
staff frozen {or ever as a barrier 
between them. A chained Ferd
Inand droops inlo view carllY\DI 
an enormous Iburden of drift
wood ; for a soliloquy, he falll 
into repose with the driftwOOd 81 , 
headrest; for sentimental pass· 
age with Miranda, the drj(tw~ 
as readily becomes a charming 
ruslic fence over which the lov
ers may moon. 

Each of the eontdbutions to the 
vi sual and aural delights of the 
'Connecticut countryside is in
ventive and appealing. The mem
bers of the company manage to 
make !hemsel ves likeable, every 
one. Joyce Ebert's Miranda is a 
particularly fetching innocent. 
Clayton Corzalle's Ariel is 
friendly and lively as the sprite 
snatches swords out of upraised 
hands. Earl Hyman's Cali ban is 
in spite of the costumer's plan 
to transform him into an armored 
sea-turtle surprisingly domesti
cated. U Loring Smith and O.Z. 
Whitehead are wildly miscast as 
a couple of playing card mon
archs, no matter ; Richard War. 
fl ng's evil genius is there to 
prod them into an 9Ccasiollal 
flash of fire. 

Costume designer Robert 
Fletcher has ripped Rembrandt 
right off the canvas to provide 
official furbelows for the Kina 
of Naples and his entire en
tourage. He has dipped deep into 
the restoration of find flare-skirts 
and improbable coronets for the 
various muses who drop in to 
cha!. He has matched these od~ 
things up with some interesting 
snatches of early-American paint
ing including a full detachment 
of cigar-store Indians and made 
them all seem as though they 
belong in the same never-never 
land. 

Composcr Lee Hoiby has dODe 
even beller, even if he is en
couraged to forget that Mr. Car
novsky is waiting. The songs have 
a flavor of having been found in 
a bottle cast adrift long ago, 
rather than of having been self 
consciously composed for a 
period play. And the incidental 
piping that has been arranged 
for aytl)n Corzatte to !'line <d 
Ari~l's lute (whiCh looks some
thing like a sceptre one could 
blow through) as well as the lav· 
ish thunders and lightnings that 
have been turned into sound, are 
quite dazzling. 

But the music, and the pictures, 
and the postures, and the very 
mellow and meticulous rate of 
speech, arc at best nothing_ They 
flow gently by, like a river tbat 
is not exactly the Avon. Except 
for the sometimes saucy inflec
tions of William Hickey's Trin
culo, spoken from beneath a 
slouch hat brim that has eye holts 
cut ill it, the effect is studied, 
deliberate, nnd genUe, with 
every corner cut and every rough 
edge beveled, so that after a 
whil you want to ask Miranda 
if she remembers nn inn where 
we can all g t a good night's 
sl p. Once aga in , Shakespeare 
may be thought to be at the root 
of this: he has caused a I~ 
many charncters to d\lze off from 
time to time on stage. But even 
a genUc play needs pUnctuation 
to give it shape, and even the 
kindest oC ftmtasies needs a toucb 
of dramatic tension. 

nWSUI 
more than likely due to the agree
ablcness of a nearby commercial 
broadcaster who e n twork af, 
fil iations ar made available to 
WSUI without charge. ]n this 
most recent ca.c, WMT in Cedar 
Rapids wa aUrui tic regardin& 
the Presldenl's appearance; our 
compliments to thc management. 

A NEW LIST OF MUS]C, of 
special Int rest to new visitors to 
th campus (who may be un
aware of the service), has been 
prepared for the months of July 
and August. R gular subscribers 
may expect their copies to be In 
the mall to them within the next 
forty ight hours ; new listeners 
may enjoy equal treatment by 
writing Music List, wsm, Iowa 
City. There is no charge. (An in
novation in radio broadca,tinl 
I. In store for the "short 8Ched~ 
ul .. days of August; , of thlt, 
more later. ) 

NEW LIS TEN E R S WITH 
STEREO EQUIPMENT will wanl 
to have it reody by 7 p.m. to/llOl" 
row evening when there w\1l be 
sevC'lIly five minutes of binaural 
sound!! with thc Fourth SympholY 
of Tchllikov ky featured. 

RECORDS NEVER TOUCHED 
hy a turnlable untIl you ~ 
lhl'm on FM : thal's characterJlo 
lic of lhe majority of Items heard 
these doys [rom KSUI·FM. Nt" 
r('COrdlng, or nl'W copies 01 014 
recordiniB are the principal ,.,. , 
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The Community IConscience' 
Although newspaper publishers 

are businessmen and often share 
many of the beliefs of the business 

• community, it does not necessarily 
follow that the newspaper's edi
torial page always will support the 
viewpoint of the busine9S commun
Ity, Wilbur E. Elston said Mon
day at SUI. 

Elston, editorial page editor of 
¢ h e Minneapolis Star - Tribune, 
spoke 'Qcfore 34 high school teach
ers from 12 states attending the 
third aMual workshop on "The 
Newspaper in the Classrooms of 
a Free Society." The workshop, 
which will close Friday, is being 
held in SUI's Center (or Continua
tion Study. 

ment of society," he added. 
]n his rebuttal to the charge of 

a one~y press in America, Els
ton noted, "you seldom find a 
newspaper which slavishly en
dorses everything said or done by 
either .party. 

"] think It is significant," he 
added, tilat even though the Demo
crats - and fOl'mer Presjdent Tru
man In particular - rail against 
the one,party press, the Eisen
hower Administration to this day 
contends that it isn 't getting a 
fair break in the daily newspapers 
or the country." 

Empheslll", the need for 
IIIwt.,.pers to cl .. rly dl.tln-

In outllnl", hi, vltw of "The 
Editorl.1 p.,e: As the Editor Cater

( continued from page 1 ) $H. It," the Mlnneapoll, editor 
_slrv.d: "On the eclltorlal pege 
w. cOlICllvl our rotl to ... tINt 
of serving the public Int.ro,t. agencies were doing. 
WI eclvocatl what w. "'lItn "D\lring that period, "Cater 
best servIS the public Interest mused, "the committe, sent Sher
rathlr than what servll the I... man Adams scurrying into the 
ttrest of eny special group, bushes, flushed Bernard Golfine 
whether It be bu,\nell. lebor. out, discovered that a certain 
or political party," young man (Charles Van Doren ) 
As the "conscience" of the com- .wasn't as smart ~s wc thought he 

munity, Elston noted, the role of was, an.d even dls~overed a folk 
the newspaper; s editorial page is hero (DIC,~ Clark) I d never heard 
often misunderstood by the pub. oC before. 
lic. It was a fine job of public amuse-

"A lew months ago," he recalled, 
"a high school girl asked to inter
view me for one or her courses. Her 
first question was a shocker." 

' \How do you find out," she ask
ed, "what it is that (the two largest 
department slores in Minneapolis) 
want you to say in your edilorial 
column every day?" 

In talking with her, Elston found 
that she assumed tlle newspaper 
always would be on the side or bus
iness in any dispute between bus
iness and labor, always would sup
port Republleans and never say a 
good editorial word for Democra
tic candidates, and seldom if ever 
would favor any public improve
ment that would raise taxes. 

ment, Cater added, but what hap
pened to the committee's original 
goal? ' 

The press has had its share in 
this disservice to the efficient op
eration of government, Cater 
noted. 

"Despite the growth in the num
ber of reporters from the various 
news media," he explained, "there 
has been an impoverishment of the 
real job of reporting." 

Too many reporters are becom
ing "bucket boys," Cater warned. 
"There has been a reduction in the 
number of 'digging' reporters and 
an increasing dependency upon 
government publicity." 

Cater cited the McCarthy case as 
the new type of demagoguery 

"Whil. a few n.wspapers may which happens when reporters be-
try to do what this high school come busy "trying to tell what's 
,irl tholl9ht WI diel," h. ob- happening tomorrow without tell
,.rv.d. "sht would ha". found ing their readers what happened 
the error in her "'lith If .he heel yesterday." 
rlad our own editorlels, Offering no pat solutions or pana-
"We have tried to advocate ceas for the problem, Cater urged 

points of view that would be in only that those within and out
the public's best interests and we side of government (especially the 
have tried to avoid narrow points press) develop an increasing sense 
of view representing only ODe seg- I of responsibility towprd the public. 

'Editor I nvites Constructive 
Criticism of News Reporting" 

A prominent midwestern neWS
palpeI'man jnvRed criticism to be 
directed toward the press during 
a talk at SUI Monday. But the 
critic ought to be more selective 
In what he criticizes, and the na
ture df the crit.icism should be 
more constructive and the result 
of a close and demanding atten
tion paid to what is printed. 

Daryle Feldmeir, managing edi
tor of the Minooapolis (Minnesota) 
Tribune, discussed "'l1he Gather
ing and Selection of News" Wlith 
school teachers and administra
tors aUending the third aMuaJ 
workshop on "The Newspaper in 
the Cla9S(OOm of a Free SocIety." 

Feldmeir said that the new" re
port is the heart and soul of a 
newspaper, and any criticism of 
the paper should be aimed at how 
it . handles its repOrting responsi
bUities ratller t han an attack 
agai,nst a paper for such rea~,"s 
a.!j " being a one-party newspaper." 
Feldmelt said sueh critlclsms as 
t~at are, for the most part, not 
vaL,d or are difficult to prove. 

Describing what mak,es a "good" 
newspaper, Feldmeir said It is one 
that repOrts well in four different 
areas: news that "just happens," 
events that are scheduled to hap-

pen, reporting in depth, and .the 
kind or reporting that places lo
day's happenings in perspectl.ve 
with other events. 

He likened the responsibilities 
of the !eacher and newspaper pro
fession in that they "sbare a kin· 
ship of responsibility in providing 
the information an alert constitu
ency needs to make sound demo· 
croatic decisions." 

The MinneapOlis editor chal
lenges aU teachers to heJ,p improve 
the effectiveness of the press. "If 
the classroom teacher wants a 
good newspaper in rus community, 
he shares in the reSpOnsibility for 
intelligent ' criticism. He should 
constantly demand t.hat his news· 
paper strengthen its news report, 
that it provide accurate and 01>
jNtive reporting m the news in 
depth so that the readers of that 
newspaper wUJ bring an adequate 
background of information to their 
democratic decisions." 

Feldmeir said educators have 
the responsibility of preparing stu
dents for more demanding reader
shlp of newspapers later in life. 
"The teacher is responsible for 
providing the young reader wHh 
the assets toot will demand ob
jective reporting," he sald. ..!o ________ _ -----

Goren on, Bridge 
Neithcr vulnerable. North deals. 
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The bldding~ 
North E •• , South 
I' P ... I. 
I' P.s.". 
P.sa P ... 

Welt 
Pus 
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Opening lead: KiD, Qt • 
The fcar of leading from kinas 

is the bridge world's foremost 
bolY man. It Is simple reasoning 
that a lead lINfay {rom I kine wtIl 
be disll6trous only when the 0p
position holds both tile ace and 
the quaen of the suk. U partner 
holds one al l them, the ehances 
are that DDthIng will be loll by the 
lead. When, however, It becomes 
evldeut that lJIere Is ~ other IUit 
in 'I wWdl tbe delense can expect 
to lather any triclcs, It becomes 
DOt moroly desirablo, but Impera-

live to attack that particular suit, 
especially when it appears that a 
discard is available (0 declarer. 

In today's hand South reached a 
contract of four hearts on what 
may be regarded as normal bid
ding. West led the king of dia
rmnds and declarer wisely per
mitted him to hold the trick. It is 
West's continuation at this pOint 
that makes or breaks the hand. 
Wll.hout ~ually peeking, what 
should West lead? 

Since the first diamond lead 
could comfortably have been tak
en, It is clear that declarer is try
ing to obtain a discard ()lJ the jack 
of diamonds. But what does he 
wish lo discard? Is it a cl\.i) at a 
spade? All the evidence points 
toward a spade. 

]n the first place, spades were 
never supported so that it is not 
very probable ~hal' declarer has 
anythlni Import.ant In that suit. 
In the secood place it seems a 
moral certainty that South bas ~he 
ace of c}ubs to justify his two 
heart response and subsequent 
leap lo game. The spade continuo 
ation by West at trick two is 
tl\ere(ore indicated, despite the 
f.ct tbat he holds the king. 

The actual West made the lazy 
lead or lhe deuce or clubs, which 
declarer won In his own hand and 
took the Immedtate diamond II
neue in order to dbt.ard _A; spade 
before the opposition ehanaed its 
mind $bout tho defonso. 

guish for the public the ellffennc. 
"'tw"n n.w. • n eI eclitwl.1 
pa,", Elston recalW the ro._ 
hi. peper's .. teriel ,... was 
rt-christened, "OpInion P.,I," 
"We adopted this device because 

we (ound in a survey that readers 
in appreciable numbers failed to 
distinguish between the opinlOll and 
comment columns or the news
papers' editorial pages and the 
news pages themselves." 

In the survey, the public was 
asked: "During election cam
paigns, newspapers often announce 
their support (or certain candi
dates. As you understand it. what 
does a newspaper do when it sayS 
it supports a candidate? How does 
it show its support?" 

Only one out or four respondents 
said suppOrt was expressed through 
editorials on the editorial page. 
But nearly one out or three, Elston 
noted, thought the newspaper <Shows 
its sUPpOrt by printing in the news 
columns items .favorable to its can
didates and unCavorable lo their 
oppOnents. 

Talks-
( continued from page 1 ) 

of order, Mr. Chairman. I asked 
you to recognize me. J asked to 
speak, Mr. Chairman. Do you know 
the rules of procedure? What a 
scandaL." 

David Ormsby·Gore Britain: "A 
point o[ order, Mr. Chairmen." 

Frederick M. Eaton United 
States: "Point of order." 

Mach called the attitude and 
walkout of the C9mmunist dele
gates a scandal . . . hooliganism 
. .. a shameful performance." He 
asked Ormsby-Gore, the next on 
the alphabetic list of rotating 
chairmen, to preside. 

Ormsby-Gore, at the suggestion 
of Moch, directed that the press 
be admitted and declared that 
there had been no general agree· 
ment to discontinue the confer
ence. 

Khrushchev accused the West 
Monday night of torpedoing the 
conference with futile discussion. 

In a note to President Elsen. 
how.r end to Britain end Fr .... c •• 
broadc.,t by Moscqw, Khrulh
chev .aid Wtstlm elisermement 
propo,als _ro a pI.n for I .. al
ized military .spion .... The Unit
ed States made It plein et the 
abortl". IUmmit meeti", I" 
Pari., he .eiel. that it did not In
t.nel to br.ak the eli.armamlnt 
dudlock. 
SOviet"Deput~ ",r,orei" , lofinislcJ: 

Valerian Zorin told the conference 
the Western powers had used the 
talks to camouflage a buildup of 
modern arms. 

The U.S. State Department ac
cused the Soviet bloc of shatter
ing the hopes of aU peoples for 
progress toward peace and appeal
ed to them to return to the nego
tiations. A statement issued to 
Washington described the walkout 
as "both deplorable and disappoint
Ing." 

11he ii ve Western delegations, 
facing a row . of empty seats, re
mained in session to hear U.S. 
Ambassador Frederick M. EatoD 
present a new set of American dis
armament proposals on which the 
Western powers were themselves 
not fully agreed. 

All the W •• tom de,.,ato. .x
prtued indlgn.tlon over the con
te.,..uou, eli ...... rd of confer' 
.nct proclclvre with which the 
clay'. Polish chairman. M.rl.n 
NelZkowski, broll9ht the talks to 
en Ind_ 
Naszkowski heard all the Com

munist speakers in turn, and then 
banged his gavel to declare the 
conference closed. He filed out of 
the room behind the other Soviet 
delegates as France's Jules Moch 
shouted: "I protest. I demand the 
floor. I asked lo speak while the 
Soviet delegate was still address
ing the conference." 

Moch said Naszkowski's action 
was without precedent in interna
tional affairs. 

None of the Western delegates 
had expected Zorin to break up 
the talks when he knew that a 
new Western plan was about to 
be presented. 

Brltllh Mlnist.r of St ... Devld 
Ormsby-G_ "","tftI that the 
welkout we. steged dell ... ' .... y 

. to forestall pr .... atIon of the 
American-clraftocl pnIpOIels. The 
W.lttm cIeI .. atlon. wouIei hay. 
,"uirocl several more Hy. .. 
,.ach unanimity on the pi .... 
The disarmament talks opened 

at the Palace of NaUons here 
March 16. Represented on the 
Eastern side were the Soviet Vn
ion, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Ro
mania and Bulgaria_ The Western 
group was made up of tile Vnited 
States, Britain, F1rance, Italy and 
Canada. The lallts recessed for six 
weeks in the period before and 
after the abortive Paris summit 
meeting. 

Zorin announced Ulat he will re
turn to Moscow Wednesday. 

• = For I DELICIOUS Food 
I at 
-. REASONABLE Prlc .. ......... 
I MAID-RITE 
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Kennedy-
( contInued from page 1 ) 

• 
future with • good deal of confi
dence and hope." 

Kennedy emphasized that from 
his 14 years experience In Coo
gress he realizes that the most im
portant man in congressional lead
ership is the president. He pointed 
out that Woodrow Wilson advo
cated the principle that the PreSi
dent should be strong. 

The presidentJaI candidates 
should be judged OIl ability and 
what they will do for the country, 
Kennedy said, adding that "Amer
Ica _as founded on the principle of 
religiOUS freedom." 

Kennedy picked up strOOg sup
port Saturday from .n influential 
Iowa delegate, Democratic State 
Chairman Donald (Duke) Norberg 
of Albia. Norberg announced his, 
endorsement of Kennedy just prior 
lo the senat~'s viSit to the state 
and Kennedy showed obvious plea
sure "uring his visit .s he read 
newspaper reports of the an
nouncement. 

One of Kennedy's Iowa campaign 
managers. Ed McDermott, of 
Dubuque, said Sunday that be had 
talked lo Norberg Saturday after
noon and that Norberg at that 
time indicated that "he had be
come familiar with the qualifica
tions of Senator Kennedy and had 
become convinced that he was 
the candidate." 

"We were very pleased with the 
announcement," McDermott said, 
"and I think it Is an indication 
that more of the delegates who are 
are presently supporting other 
candidates wlll possibly follow the 
state chairman's lead and support 
Senator Kennedy. " McDermott 
said he was unable to reach Ken
nedy to inform him of Norberg's 
support, but knew he "would be 
informed as SOOD as it was re
leased." 

Kennedy's visit to Iowa was a 
part of his last campaign trip prior 
to the July 11 convention in Los 
Angeles. He made the visit pre
sumably to strengthen his hold on 
the majority of the J owa dele
gates who are committed to him 
after the delegation's first-ballot 
vote for Loveless as a favorite son 
candidate. 

The nuidity oC the political senti
ments of the Iowa delegates was 
indicated last week by a surprising 
move toward Johnson, who after a 
visit to the state claimed 8 of the 
26 votes. During his visits in Cedar 
Rapids and Des Moines Sunday, 
Kennedy '1'et with 44 of the state's 

SEN, JOHN KENNEDY 
- In Cedar R.plels 

52 delegates, each of whom casts 
a half vote. 

Throughout the preconvent ion 
campaigning, Loveless has re
mained silent as to which candi
date he will support at the con
vention. A number of delegates, 
inc1udillg Swisher, state their 
committment to Loveless and in
dicate that they will be influenCed 
by his choice of candidates at the 
end of the [lrst ballot. 

During his visits with the Iowa 
delegates, Kennedy recounted his 
delegate committmenls in the vari
ous states and predicted a total of 
"well over 600 votes in the early 
balloting." He expressed confi
dence that Iowa a£ter the first bal
would be for him. , 

STRIKE HITS S. KOREA 
SEOUL, South Korea IA'I - A bus· 

taxi strike nearly paralyzed traffic 
in this capital for six hours Mon
day. The strike was called by a 0-
ciations of owners of motor vehi
cles to enCorce demands for an in· 
crease in the gaSOline ration, Ii
minalion of license racketeers lind 
reduction In vehicle taxes. 

- -- --------------- ----------------------------
Old Chinese Art Methods 
Demonstrated by Professor 

Gin Poll King was demonstrating of bamboo painting and the abo 
the art of bamboo painting. Vslng stract painting currently popular 
the basic strokes that all Chinese in Europe and New York , especial
artists must learn, he created a Iy abstractions done in black and 
picture of a bamboo blowing in while. Bamboo painting can be 
tlle wlnd, the stem gently bent considered abstract, he said, since 
and the leaves outstrctched. many or the forms in a bamboo 

He was demonstrating an art painting are represented with only 
that dates back 10 11 A.D .. and has a few strokes of a brush. 
remained popular with the Chinese. King comes {rom an old and reo 

King, professor of fine art at spected family in China. An uncle, 
Taiwan Normal University, Taipei, Kungpoh King , Is termed the artist 
Formosa, gave his demonstration who sparked the 20th Century Ren
Monday night in the Iowa Memo- alssance In Chinese pa inting. An 
rial Union. He was jointly sponsor- aunt, Madame Ouang, was also a 
ed by the Department of Art and noted artlst. 
Oriental Studies. King. who also writes the pOem 

King is an artist of the tradi. that appear on lhe edge of his 
tional Ch.inesc school - the school paintings, first took up painting 
of bamboo, waterfalls and moun- during his collcgp., days at Yench
taln landscapes. Once a business- ing University in Peking. In J948 
man, he turned art instructor duro he again became attached to col
lug World War n when the Jap- lege, this time as one of the found· 
anese forbade him to practice his 'ers of Taipei Teachers College. 
business. 

King's demonstration-I e c t u r e 
pointed out the innuence of the art Edward s. Rose 
of calligraphy <decorative penman
ship) on painting. The basic brush 
strokes of caillgraphy are used In 
the painting of the bamboo, the 
plant that is so symbolic ill the 
Orient. 

Calligraphy symbols themselves 
resemble the image of a stalk, or 
leave, of a hamboo. Skill with the 

Our SHOP c.rrle. lust those 
thing. that shoulel be in e Pharm
acy_ Eats - No Drinks - no 
Smok., - but MOST EVERY· 
THING In Drug. and Mtdiclnts 
- lIt UI fill yeur PRESCRIP· 
TIONS promptly with lxedin, 
u...-; 

brush is essential, and is among DR UG SHOP 
the first lessons taught Chinese 
artists. 

King pointed out the similarities 
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• 
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Visits Iowa Convention Delegates-

Crowds Mob Jack in CR 
By NANCY GROENDYKE 

Steff Wri t.r 
rom- ch.l~ . _ ." and then iwno I bat. The senator, also ton-u& 
llJlll)C(tiately, ", ow we're befllnd coDlused at the IppNJ"8IlCe cI i.bcI 

ule, 'e must mo\' ~er bat, stepped braek and llid po. 
Shout of "Hi, Jack:' and ht'r~, enator, this W"IIY." littiy, "No, we'll juai look at the 

(riendly appla from me 1,000 'I'tIrouIh all 0{ this Kennody, bat." 
spectator greeted Senat~ John F. . h an unhurried air and almost A ~ IIftIIIer ~ 
KMnCdy HHlnss.1 a ht> stepPed unbelil~I' e poise rnIIIUged I 0 -"" him - the ...... 1ft, 
(rom his twin-t'r.~ne Con\-air at dlsc farm prices, praise Gov- from .... INric ...... ...,.,., 
the Cedar Rapid ' nirport Sunday emor Lo\d nd al-oid pedflC wfwn he ....... "- ...... 
afternoon_ remarks a to h' lice PI'C!>'id ntlal fatl.,... he ...... Ills w..,. 41 

Due lo ron" h adwind enCOlln- pre! J'ftlce brofore he was wb ked mmut.. ... h I n III tell ...... , 
bred on the flight (rom [a· - to a roy motel room, then to throuth _..... .......... .-c-
ch s that mom in " , Kl'nnedy ~ aitin conl'ertible for a ~ t~ smil did not fade be 
was already half an hour I at tnp to nearby Thoma Park 10 Ie . U 
the art of I, a fact which tar-ion. where hi appearance at ~k . hands, saylJJZ '!'.~,.. 
w to cause mild CO!\! emation the Linn CoUDty Democrntic Wo- U s ruce to see YOU,,' -. ~ 
for Kennedy's Ced r Rapids host, men's Club pIcnic: attraded at you for coming .. - But with his 
Ed McDermott, 0 que, one of lea another thousand potential ~ ~ ~ :e r::. 
the senator's Iowa campaign lOOn- vO·eN_ head, perbaps Lhinkinl III ~_ 
agers Th.~ K..-dy wes besel.... . • his ----~ -_.. of 

MCDermoU, accompanied b)' th eMW end joked with the crowd ration.or oa:uuu elANUUOeI' 
Linn County Democratic Chairm:m .. he eli9mpled to mMce 11K the day, the cwnpaign to come ill 
AI Steen and Vicc-Chairwom.'ln way towerd a mkr~ lMeI- Des l.Dines that eveniDi with dele-
1I(r . Fred Abdnor, along with dtn so~. in the ma__ d~~~ Iowa's rema1ftiJl1 four 
some two dozen reporters and As the vlct dtel~. Mrs. 
photographers, m t the n or on Abdnor, c.lled "Ov.,. ....... :. 
the MIDway and escorted, or rath r over the mike, KeftMdy IhoutM 
jostled him, through the throng. back, "Over where 1" 
of autograph I<H nnd alTl3- " In th corner," she rt!plied. 

Charge Misuse 
Of Polio Funds 

teur photo., phers who lined the "Wh corn('('?" he ked, sur- ST_ PAUL, Minn. III _ Moaey 
galeway appro ~l to the t rmina1. roundl'<l in the crOWd. donated for polio victlma wu nUs-
As Kennedy paused to !'hake hand As member of the nudi nc u5Cd by Improper administration 
and sign tlle papers, books and pointt'd tile way, th senator of Ih Sister Elizabeth Kt'IlIlY 
other objrots thru t before him. rc ch(,(! lhe mike, wbere he im- FoundatJon, MinDesot.'. attomey 
McDermott tunn<!l<!d th way, medi tely ~u ht a chair. When a g neral charged Monda,.. 
adding word of encoura em 'nt, bench w brought, he balanced He threatened to take the roua
"Your're doing fine, en tor." hims If bo\e th crowd nd be- dation into court to rlcover the 

At ... ,hout of ''H.y. J"ek. up gan to baUle the [arm problem, funds unl the board of dIredOrI 
hel'1l:' the tall, tanMd, bare- praise "the gold h fC in the Iowa act on its own. At the same time, 
hNd. d KenMdy looked up to land" and to prl.'di.ct that "a' four medical staff memben of the 
lee .... crowck lining the rail- Harry Truman proved in 1948, we fou nd tion •• id they will quit un-
ins of ... o*,..".tion cleek end cnn carry this ate In ovember I there is IlIl overbaul of tbe 
bKame instantly the subject for lind we can carry the country"- board. 
dozeru of additional ,n.",hots. all in be$! or ori I tyle, hifting AffiOlIg the filUl'CS named ID tbe 
In &plte of el'Ct'al queel.C play pasitioo.5 to direct himseU lo all report are Marvin Kline, 17, ex

at the terminal doors, Kcnnedy, cctions of the audience. ecutlve director of the MinnelP
in n ar-record lime, r ached Uw Leadin the s nator Dack ntt of oli -based foundation (or 14 years, 
3O-car cara\·t\n and the conH'C'tible thc crowd pre nted the me old a1 Id 
await ing him in front of tile build- probl('m. A poll(:('man who thought who th attorney ccner sa 

drew t604 ,500 In salaries and other 
ing. /Ie pau d for a few minu( he wa breaking til w:J,y w tip- benen in hil14 yean III the post; 
standing in the car to shake hand ped 0 f by a photographer that he Fred Fadell • Assoclatel, Minne
with spectator~ who edged nut had 10 th nalor me 10 feet apoll public relalions firm ; aDd • 
roo t prot'c5ioool photograph rs back. 
aU mpting to gt't near. "H, ng on to hil1}." Id tc- :'hi~~_o_d_l_rcc_t-maU concern. 

And a block away on anoth r Dermott. "IC m ~y doesn't 
part of the airpOrt ground· model keep 0 good hold on him, we'll 
airplane fnns wondert'd what th n \' r g him out or h r I" 
confu Ion was at th airport that M. nwhill, Kt nn.dy heel spot. 
day. ted a ,m.tI boy crushed In the 

From the termInal Ull' cara\lIn crqwd, c:e~a In hand, att.mpt
wa.5 escorted several miles to and InIJ to t Mc . a snapshot, Kennedy 
acros Cedar Rapid to the Town motlont d back t h • tMont, 
Hou,e at Marion. wh rt' Ill' wn strel,htened 1M. tie, and poNd 
again grN4'<1 by .e\'(.'ral hundred fOf' thl proud ted'. pieturt. 
curious Iowans. Kennedy n <lr(!(j the edge of 

Inside, Kennedy at once as ·um· the lIIroup, he w hcoading away 
ed a more serious rol(' as lntro- from his car. "Over here," called 
du ions to dclcl\'ates and th Ir a concerned tcD rmott, 8. a re-
pOuse began. lie wa (hen led pOrter It mpted to r the en-

down the per nOla I (l' rrow hall lor In til(' proper direction. 
and stairs to a ba~ement confl'r- At lh car KenJK>dy was intra
ence room, to address dcl cgn t(,ll ducl'd to Marion'· 0 w n Adlai 
from the first four dt'llrlCl nt Stcphcn..-.on. A photogrnpht'r hand
hal[.flour closed Il1cNing, m:lIT~<l cd the confuS('(! but proud Stepilcn
by occasional attempts of the son a ba cbilll bat ("~ bat" for 
pre. regiment to Cl'ash the doors. Kennedy) and neouraged Ken, 

Kenn.dy's diplomacy r.ceived nedy to al. 0 put a hand on the 
Its seve'""t tlSt wb. n the m. m-
bws of thl press w . ... admitted 
to the room end .. t upon him 
with • barrage of question. de
.Ignod to pinpoint hi, vlt w, in 
spit. of constant int.rruptions 
of "Senator, w. want you to 
mtet . . !, " Hello, W. nit e to 
... you." .., .. 

Did U No 
There R 2 

Coin op 

ofaunJ,.omab 
In Iowa City? 

316 E. Bioomingle. 
320 E. Burlington 

A Kennedy wa drawn into a 
scrics oC posed pictures with th· 
del gates in atiendance from each 
district and then 10'0 a rt'COrol'd 
int('!'view Cor brood(:ast PUrpO"I' , 
McDermott plead d with t b e 
press, "Pleasc walt. YOU'~II~g~l ... ;I~~~=:::':==:iiiiiii;jji;;:;;:iiiiiiiii=;;ii;;;;= 
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Buchholz ~ollaps~s;' MacKay r SeconJ 'qu&1amg l".4n"ul Sta!~ 'Jr~ 'G,olf M~e~1.:;~ 
Loses in Wimbledon Tennis '---:----lyJ:-:~~-::::-:---HAN-- Gets tJAdirwCiY H fa Today 
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WIMBLEDON, England !A'l -
Thc court collapse of YQung Earl 
Buchholz when he was on the 
t~l"eshold of a notable victory and 
the deCeat of Barry MacKay made 
Monday one of America's darkest 
days in the Wimbledon Tennis 
Championships. • 

Buchholz five times had top
scrded Neale Frazer of Australia 
within a single point of defeat be· 
fure he fell writhing on to the grass 

Mays, Gentile . , . 
Lea~ Maior~ 
hl -Batting 

NEW YORK IA'I - Willie Mays 
wen the Na'tiional League rookie· 
c ~·.the·year award in 1951. The fol· 
lowing season J~m Gentile began 
h ~ prO'ressiooal baseball career 
with Santa Barbara of the Cali· 
fornia League. 

Monday, Mays, star San Fran· 
c-isco outfielder, led the National 
LJague in batting with a .348 avo 
crage while Gentile, Baltimore's 
ruokie Cirst baseman. topped the 
American League wit h a .347 
mark. 

Both Mays and Gent-ile moved 
tp) Cr{)m t)lird place with consi:stent 
blQting ' in last weelt'6 games.! 

Narm Larker, the veteran Los 
JloIlgeles lirst sacker, gained 22 
I, .. ~ nts IlDd moved . .i n t 0 second 
place in the National League at 
.345. Dick Groat of Pibtsbw-gh 
dropped one notch to third place 
I,lL .338 and his teammate, Roberto 
Clemente, also fell one place to 
fourth at .332. Groat tailed off 
~\vo points and Clemente three. 
'rile figures include Sunday's 
g:lmes. 

Pete Runnells of Boston, the 
American League leader a week 
age, dropped into the runner-up 
p.Jsition behind Gentile as are· 
s.lIt of a 15·point decrease to .337. 
'Minnie Minow of t /J e Ohicago 
~~hile So~ advanced two places to 
third on a 17-pl)int gain to .333. 

Roger MaJ'Ii,s of New York drop· 
ped from second to fourth at .329 
\\'hile Chicago's AI Smith holds 
down the No. 5 spot with a ' .317 
a .erage. 

Ernie Banks Gf the Ohicago 
Cu'bs continues to lead Ilhe Na· 
(ional League in homers with 21 
and runs babted in with 61. The 
Yanks' MaI'is tops the American 
wllh. 22 home' I'uns,'and-fJS.RB('s."· 

Dave Gunther Bought 
By Detroit Pistons 

DETROIT IA'I - The Detroit Pis· 
tons of the National Basketb(lIl 
A~sociation M 0 n day purch'ased 
n<lve Gllnther, a forward, from the 
Philadelphia Warriors. 

Nick Kerbawy, Pistons general 
nlanager, said GuntheJ;', former 
Iowa Hawkeye star, was acquired 
for more than the $500 waiver 
price. 

Gunther, of LeMars, Iowa, was 
dl'n fted by the Warriors in 1959. 
He went into military service. 
After discharge last spring, he 
r:layed for the Cleveland Pipers 
or the National In~ustrlal Basket· 
ball League. 

JAUCH SIG,NS 
Ray Jauch, star halfback for the 

Iowa Hawkeyes Cor the past two 
' fJ~ons , signed Satl!rday with the 

Winnipeg Blue Bombers of the 
Canadian professional f 0 0 t b a 1 I 
Ic:ague. 

Jauch was co-captain of the 
I1awk'eyes along with Don Norton 
Inst fall. He was the team's lead· 
ing ground·gainer in 1958, the year 

Iowa won the Big Ten title and 
hen went on to wallop California 

in the .'Rose Bowl. 

So busy that you can't bother 
with career planning until gradu
ation day? 
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G' PhUad,lphla 

- victim of C~amps and an old 
ankle injury. 

He was leading 6-4, 3-6, 6-4, 15·15 
when inability to stand up made 
it imppssible for him to carryon 
and F,raser was declared the win· 
ner by default. 

Shortly afterward, MacKay, the 
big power·hitter from Dayton, 
Ohio, who is seeded second, went 
down before the inspired ~trok. 
ing of Nicola Pietrahgeli, the off· 
and·on racket artist from Italy 
16·14, 6-2, 3-6, 6 .. 4, 

These two quarter·final set· 
backs left the United States with 
no men's representative in this 
oldest of tennis championships -
the first time in more than a quar· 
ter of a century the Yanks have 
been so degraded. 

MacKay's blazing power was 
helpless before Pietrangeli's deft 
darts. The six-feet-£our American 
greased the skids for his downfall 
by Serving double faults at critical 
points of the match. 

In the day' s other, major singles 
matches, all behind schedule, Roy 
Emerson of Australia defeated 

-
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G.B. 
NeY( York . ...• . 37 25 .5" \10 
"'.Baltimore .. .. 41 28 .594 
Cloveland ..... . 35 27 .565 2\10 
Ch lcago ...... .. 36 30 .545 3'Ila 
Detroit ... .. .. . 31 32 .492 7 
Washlngton .... 29 M .460 9 
Kansas ClIy .... 26 39 .400 13 
Boston ........ 22 42 .344 10'1. 
x-gam~. behind f igured from Baltimore 

won-lost record 
TODAl"S PITCHERS 

Kansas City (Daley 10-3) at New 
York iTurley f·l )-nlght . 

Cleveland (Bell 6·6) at BalUmore 
(Barber 5·3) - rI!gbt. 

Chloogo (Baumann 4· 3 or Score 1-3) 
at Wasblngton (Woodeshlck (3·1) 
night. 

Detroit (Mossl 4-5) a t BOlton (De· 
lock 1-2)-nlghl. 

Marlo Llamas of Me~dco 2-6, 6·0, 
6·2, 9·7, and fourth·seeded Luis 
Ayala o[ Chile rallied to beat Jan· 
Erik Lundquist of Sweden 9·11, 
0·6, 6·1, 10·8, 6-4. Both went into 
the quarter·finals. 

Chri tine Truman of Britain en· 
tered the women's quarter·finals 
beating Vera Puzejova of Czecho
slovakia 7·5, 6·3. 

Buchholz, 19, one of America's 
brightest Davis Cup prospects. fell 
to the ground while lunging for a 
forehand shot in the 29th game of 
the fourth set of a gruelling match 
that lasted three hours. 

He tried to carryon but he col· 
lapsed again moments later and 
was led, wincing with pain and 
near tears to the dressing room 
where he said: 

"I could have WOn - wait till 
next year." 

His injury was termed as not 
serious by attending physicians. 

MacKay served 14 double faults, 
10 in the first set which h~ lost 
with a double fault at set point. 

Generally pe was wild, particu· 
larly off his backhand. and no 
match for the agile Italian. 

NATION~ LEAGUE 

W. 
Pittsburgh .. . . . 41 
Milwaukee .. . . 36 
San Flrancisco •. 36 
St. Louis ... .. . 32 
Clnclnna U ...... 31 
Los Angeles .. .. 30 
Phila delphia .. . . 27 
Chicago .. .. : .. 25 

L. 
24 
25 
31 
34 
:M 
34 
39 
37 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

Pct. G.B. 
.631 
.590 3 
.537 6 
.4115 9 \<1 
.471 10 
.409 lOy" 
.409 14 \<1 
.403 14 1'. 

San Francisco (Jones 9-7) at PIUs· 
burg·h (Haddix 4-4) - nlght. 

Los Angeles (Williams 6-l ) at Phlla · 
delphia (Green 0- II-nlght. 

Milwaukee (Spahn 5-4) at Chicago 
(Hobble G-g) . 

Cincinna ti (O'Toole 5-7) at St. Lo uJ. 
(Kline 3-6) - nlght. 

Yankees Move into 1st 
As Orioles Lose 5-2 

Add the name of Iowa Hawkeye golf coach Chuck Zwiener to the 
Jist of boosters of Ohio State golfer Jack Nicklaus. 

"Nicklaus is the best amateur player in the world right now," 
Zwiener said, "and he is undoubtedly the ~, amateur to come along 
since Bobby Jones. He's got all the shots - he hits the ball a mile and 
he's real tough around the greens. Nicklaus is head and shoulders 
above any collegiate golfer around today." 

The 14th annual State Junior 
Golf Tourna~nent gets un,derwaY 
here (oday on sur's South Finkblne 
coqrse with nearly 150 of lows's 
linest young golfers teeing oCf this 
1110rl)ing and afternoon in IS·hole 
qualifying rounds. 

The 32 best scorers in today's 
round will qu~lify for the cham· 

Nicklaus, the National Amateur ch,mplon. finished second to I f 
Arnold Palmer in the National Open t,o weeks ago. L~t week, he was Jones Qua i ies 
knocked out of the N.tlon.1 COUIII.tl Golf Tourn. 
ment in the quarterfinal round. Zwien~r said Ni¢klau~ 
was tired from his effort in the Open and wasn't "up" 
for the Collegiate tourney. "It's hard to stay 'up' in 

. I • j- '. F~r Olympic Test 

gol! two weeks in a row like Nicklaus Was try~ to 
do," Zwiener said. "If he had played his best golf 
he would have won the National Collegiate easily." 

FOrmer Iowa distance runner 
Deacon Jones Saturday n I g h t 
qualified for the Olympic track 
trials by finishing second in the 
3,OOO·meter steeplechase in the Na
tional Amateur Athletic Union 
meet at Bakersfield, Calif. 

Zwiener said Iowa's Frank James gave Nic~la\ls a Jones nearly won the race. He 
real fight in their second·round match won by was nilllled at the tape by Phil 
Nicklaus I.up In " hoi ... "Our boy Fr.nk CJ.mu) /,Coleman of the . Chi~ago Track 
. ,... , ." Ji!Ck Nicklaus I Club. Bo\h were timed ill 8:55.6 for 
Just wouldn t give. up, Zwlener said. He b/lttled the distance, breaking Jo~es' old 
Nicklaus all the way and just about won the match. With just one break / mark of 8 :57.3 set in 1958. 

Coleman built a big lead early 
in the race, but Jones stormed 
back to take the lead in the final 
lap. A great spurt by Coleman 
carried him into first pI ace at the 
finish . 

James could have won." 
Concerning the HaYfkeyes' othl., two golfers in the NCAA fourney, 

lwiener s.id: "J.ck Rul •• nd Bill Hird pl.yed, re.1 w.lI. 89th of them 
won their first.round matches beforl losinv in _he second round. Rul. 

. lost his m.tch in " hoi .. , too." 
. Getting back to Nicklaus, he'll be back to torment other Big 10 

teams again next year. He's just a junior in the College of Pharmacy at 
Ohio State. Lately a lot of good things have been said about him -
mostly by professional goiters who usually don't go around praising 
amateurs. 

From the looks of things, it would seem that within a couple of 
years the name of Jack Nicklaus will stand at the head , of the list of 
the golfers of the world. 

* * . * , 
I'll probably get a lot o{ ,argument ,on this, but my pick lor the best 

manager in baseball today is Paul Richards of the Baltirriore Orioles. 
Granted, Richards' record looks preity pale in comparisoll to Casey 

Stengel's acWevements with the New York Yankees but Richards 
seems to have more of a knack of getting good performances out of 
players who are not quite as good as those on t-be next fellow 's team. 

For the lad two years prior to this ... son, Rich.rds' team. have 
been within II II ....... of t.,. .SOO mark. Duri~g tho.e . two .e.sons they 
had some smart pitch.rs .nd the very minimum of hitting, In f.ct, 
any resemblance most of those Oriol .. h.d to millor 'Ieagul hitters 
w.s purely coincidental. 

In 1958, Baltimore didn't even average scoring three runs per 
game - yet they won exactly half their gal11es. Now, this year, Rich· 
ards has the Orioles a·winging like they haven't done before. .' 

They have had fine pitching from their youngsters and (for a 
change) timely hitting, Still , though, the talent is spre~d pretty thin on 
the Oriole roster and talent·wise Baltimo,re doesu.'l measure up tQ some 
01 the other teams in the league. 

Jones will be seeking his second 
straight Olympic berth in the trials 
next month at Stanford. 

Iowa's Jerry Williams qualified 
for the 200·meter low hurdles final. 
but failed to finish among the 
leaders. 

ASK WAIVERS ON LOCKMAN 
CINCINNATI IA'I -- The Cincin· 

nati Reds Monday asked for wai· 
vers on veteran first baseman 
Whitey Lockman for the purpose 
of giving him his uncGnditional 
release. 

Lbckman, who played for years 
with the former New York Giants, 
joined the local club in June, 1957 
coming from Baltimore of the 
American League. 

He started this season as a 
player-coach, then was restored to 
full·time player status. A fine 
fielder, Loc~man saw )ittle IIction 
this year. 

AM-PRO 
Miniature Golf BALTIMORE IA'I- The Washing· I game ahead of the New York 

ton Senators scored three runs Yankees in the won·lost column, 
without hilling the ball out of the but dropped three l>ercentage points 
infield in the 10th inning Monday o~f the pace. This i. wh.re Rich.rds com •• In, H. h.s mana,ed to ,qulin the 
night, whipping Baltimore 5-2 and Bob Allison, whose diving catch maximum out of his b4ind of veterans arid youngsters lind is larglly 
knocking the Orioles out .. of .the in the sixth inning prevented an responsible for B.ltimore being in first pl.ce or ne.r first place chiring 

Open: 6 p.m. 

Week Nights 

2 Blocks 

North of 
American League lead. Oriole run, opened the loth by the season thus f.r. I 

The Orioles remained a half· drawing · a .,walk 'off relief pitcher Baltimore may not have 'the horses t~ 'Win t~e ' pennant:"but neithe~ 
Hoyt Wilhelm. I did Los Angeles last year. And all the ·Dodgers did was win the pennant 

~ 2 p.m. Sat. " , Airport-

and Sun. Hwy. 218 

p;onship: night which begins play 
Wedhesd.y at 8 a.m. Other golfers 
will ~ aS$ianed to lower flights 
/18 determined by their qualifying 
s~ore. 'Play in other flights get un· 
derway Wednesday at lO a.m. 

'Ba~1t to defend the crown he wO.n 
last Yllar Is Bill Iverson of Clinton, 
one Qf the finest young golfers in 
the state. ' If I versOn repea~s as 
chamllion, be will be the first two· 
tim!! wiMer in the historY of the 
tournament. 

Other favorites in the meet in· 
clude Rod Bliss III and Dick Tall· 
man 'of De8 MOines and Jim Eva· 
shevsld of Iowa City. 

Evashevskl, son of the Iowa 
Hawkeye football coach, will be 
playing on his home 'course which 
will give him an ad~ advantage. 
His brother, ' Frosty, lost out to 
Iverson in the finals a year ago. 

The 'second round of the cham· 
pionship f\tght will be ' played 
Wednesday afternoon starting at 
1:30. The third and fourth rounds 
will be played on Thursday with 
the championship·match· Friday at 
9 a.m. After the qualifying round, 
all competition in all flights will 
be match play. Title matchcs in 
the other flight swill be held Satur. 
day morning, 

Many of the entrants took prac· 

lice rounds over the SbOl'teDed 
6,aOO·yard SUI course ~onday I, 
preparation Cor Tuesd\lY's qualify. 
Inf round . By 6 p.m. Monday, 147 
had entered the tournament. 

Chuck Zwiener, Iowa golf coaclt 
Is in charge oC thl,! tournament 
which is conducted by th~ I~ 
Golf Association. 'rhe tournameJlt 
is open to all Iowa boys who baVe 
not attaincd their 18th birthday be. 
(ore today. . 
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j • .' c)PEN 24 HOURS 
Let us service your 
car while you sleep 

HOGAN SHELL 5ERVIC& 
,. ... A College Home for Your Car 

JUlt a block louth of the library 
Vets' 'Hall' Vote 
15 Made Annual 

After Lennie Green beat out a 

bunt, Allison stole third on the J~. n~a~p~la~y~.o~ff~a~n~dith~e~n~wlaIlk~a~lI~o:.:v~etr ~th~.e~, ~w~hiitie~soix~i~n~tihe~wio~:I~d~Se~riiesi·~~~~~~~~i~~~i~i~i;iii~~~~iiiiiiiii;i;~~li 
knuckle·balling Wilhelm. Both Fullmer" 'l$a5il.oo 
runners scored when second base· 

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. IA'I man Marv Breeding made a wild 
Hencefor.th election of candidates throw to the plate after scoGping Wind Up Training 
to the veteran's division of the Na· un Julio Becquer's bouncer. 
tiona] Baseball Hall ' of Fame will Washington .... 001 000 010 3-' 9 1 SALT LAKE OITY (.fI - Gene 
be held annually, instead of every Baltimore .... . 000 010 (liD 0-" 9 I Fullmer and Carmen Basilio end~ 
two years as J'n 'the past. Krallck and Na ragon ; Fisher, WI!- ed tl'aining MOl\day for their NBA helm (9) a nd Triandos. W- KraJlck 1 

This was determined Sunday at 13-0) , L-Wllhelm (5-5), miudleweight Htle fight. Each 
a meeting of the veteran's com. boxer claimed to be at peak phy· 
mittee here, wlth Hall (if Fame' • II d d sical conditi9n for the Wednesday 
Secretary Paul Kerr presiding. Jim Plersa f Or ere ni.g,ht bout at 12,ooo-seat Derks 

Warren Brown af the Chic'ago I To Take Indefinite Rest FJFeluld'l d ·th tw 
A . . lected oh . mer woun up W1 0 

merncan was e . . airman BOSTON IA'I - High·strung out· miles of roadwork at his home in 
of the veter~ns committee, and / Cie.\<:\er JilDm~ Piersall confirmed. b W Sot J cia 
two Gther W,J'Ilters also were add., MO'nday he has been ordered by ne:~hw ~as ~~is~~ his contact 
ed. They are ~. Roy Stockton, fo~. ,the Cleveland Indians' physician to work and contented himself with 
mer s~rts edLtor of the. st. LoUIS take an indefinite rest 1:.....Iov. ing d 'Il at hi tr' . 
Post DISpatch now retired and . . ' . . ~ u .. ~r • ~p f1 s ~ll'\ 
Dan Daniel ~f the New' York Piersall, protest~ng he IS m good I n g camp m . Ogden, 50 ~es 
World.Tele ram and Sun shape and doesn t need a rest, north. The veteran call1P8lgner 

g . said, neyertheless, "I'll stay here from Chittenango, N. Y., has1been 
HILLSDALE TO SniD until they want me and call me." training in private. ' J::: 

DETROIT IA'I - The Cabulous Frank Lane, Cleveland general At 28, F·ullmer has nearly, five 
Hillsdale, winner of mo,e I!h.an manager, Monday sent Piersall years age adv.antage on the 33· 
$650,000 in a . brie! racing .career, the following telegram: year-old Basilio and expects to 
will be retired to stud. "It is Dr. Don Kelly's recommen· outweigOl him row- or five ·PfW1ds. 

Owner C. W. Smitlh, Detroit in· dation, after observing you closely Former middleweight . duimplon 
dwtrialiSot·sportsman, said the 5· the past several weeks, that in the SUgar lUIy Robinson, who split a 
year-old bay colt will be taken best interests of your health, that pair' of title bouts with both fight· 
to a Kentucky stud farm, probably you take a rest of an indeterminate ers, said he thinks Fullmer will 
witJhin a week. duration." beat Basilio again. 
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Pr~f Exp 
Of *Adve 

Advertising was described as I 

making a definite contribution to 
freedom of the press and as being 
"a factor tn democratic liCe by an 
SUI journa1ism proCessor Friday. 

Ellis H. Newsome, associate pro· 
fessor of journalism and market· 
in~, spoke to the third annual 
workiShop in Iowa City on "Tile 
Newspaper in the Classroom of a 
Free Society." 
., niieussing "Advertising. ' Its 
Jtole in the Newspaper," Newsome 

. pointed out that a newspaper, 
.among Qther things, is a business 
entell',prL~e whose "op<:ratiotJ;l. in, 
volve the bringing together of hu· 

~ man and other resources \Vj~h the 
,objective ... Gr realizing a profit. 

, Because of the thue of II news· 
p.per', operating expenses paid 
by actvertlsing revenue, "tlte 
newspaper consumers benefit by 
having .vailable a greater vol. 
ume of neWs .nd editori.. mao 

, t.rl,1 than would be possible 
. without IIctvertising," Newsome 
! said, 
: Describing di(ferent kinds 0 f 
; advertising familiar to newspaper 
readers, Newsome pictured the 

. oliassld'ied ads as "representing the 
hopes and disa'ppointments, the 
ingelMl'ity and ~he faillU'es, the 
dreams and ·niglit.mares of people 
from all stp.tions in life." These 

I elements g,ive the classified sec· 
lion ~ stl1lng l!Ppeal to t_he. reade(, 

I prompting real estate firms, used 

I car outlets and other comme1'e)lll 
entC!'prises t.o .pI~ce 5vfe disp"Uly 

f
ads in th c~s9ified, J1ages. 

Another:i()!llh of advertising, Ie· 
gal advertising, is regarded by 

l some people as wasteful, New· 
some said, but this " . . . is an 
important safeguard to the citizen 
in a democratic society ." 

H. pointed DUt that advertising 
can be congictered as ~ws be· 
cause it Itl' two special char· 
octeristi«: the sponsor is iden
tified so tnat the reader knows 
who il r8lponlible for the meso 
sate, and advertising is .purpose· 
ful communication-it seeks tD 
eayse things to· happen. 
Discussing the appeal advertis· 

, ing has Cor the reader, he said 
. tbat advertising columns expand 

the news content of the newspaper 

,I 'Expect 50 i 
.: For lowa'Schoo 
\ An intensive: -d.isc'-\i\siO" of. \~el,l 

developments in education wil 
\ begin July 5 when some 50 Iowam I attend the opening sessions of thl 

fir.st...annual...llwnmor Seminar fOI 
, Schaol Administrators. 

The new summer seminar to Ix 
, held July 5·29 at SUI is especiall) 

designed for Iowa school admin 
istrators who cannot leave theiJ 
jobs for the regular summer ses 
sion, but yet want to keep abreas· 
of recent developments in educa 
tion, explains Professor S. J. Knez 
evich, coordinator of the seminar. 

The 50 school .dministrators, 
who have already received their 
m.ster's degrees' but want fur· 
ther tr.ining in education, will 
m .. t Tuesd.y through Friday 
during the four·week period. 
The first week of the seminal 

will deal with "the. me.aning ' a 
. quality and the cost of quality.' 
, Prof. Galen Saylor of the Uni 
I versity of Nebraska will discu s! 

1 "The Nature and Meaning 0 
• Quality of Puhlic Education," anc 

"What Must Be Done To Achievi 
a Quality School Progl'am at thl 

4 Elementary School ' ':-.e el." {;. 
Also speaking dutiag . the tITS 

week will be Robert Belding, as 
sociate professor, in education. Hi: 
topic will be "Striving for Qualit~ 
Education - A Quest with a Lonl 
History." 

Prof. Paul Mort of Columbi: 
University will discuss the cost 0 

• education in the U.S., and "Doe 
, the U.S. Have the Resources. t 
; Support Quality Education in th 

Public Schools." 
During the second week of th 

seminar the Iowa administrator 
, will investigate "Growing Urbar. 

ization in Iowa" and "The Natur 
and Nurture of Leadership." 

Clark Bloom, SUI professor c 
economics, will discuss "The lIT 
plications of Urbanization fo 

I Iowa's Social and Economic Inst 
tutions" and "Iowa, a Slate j 
Economic and Social Transition. 

I ' Prof: J. W. Gettel' of the Uni
vlrsity of ChlClgo will continue 
the discussion with the subiects 
iAdmlnlstr.tlon IS a Soci.1 Pro· 

-Doors Open .1 :15-

, , mtifffiJffIl) 
NOW -End. 

Thursdoy-
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Uce rounds over the sborteae.t 
6,300-yard SUI course Monday I. 
prcparation for Tuesday's qUalifJ. 
ini round. By 6 p.m. Mond,ay, 1t7 
had entered the tournament. 

Chuck Zwiener, Iowa golf C08di 
is in charge of the tournament 
which Is conducted by the l~ 
Golf Association. 'fhe tournametlt 
is open to all Iowa boys who haVe 
not attained their 18th birthday bt. 
Core today. . 
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Acldresses Summer Workshop-

Prof Expla'i~s ·~eldtion'·' 
, 

Of Advertising to Press 
. Advertising was described as by providing additional needed and 
making a deanite contribution to wanted inf()rmation. 
freedom of the press and as being Newsome said there is the com
"a factor in democratic life by an mon assumption that advertisers 
sul journal·ism professor Friday. exert a powerful force in deter-

EUis H. Newsome, associate pro- mining a paper's editorial policy. 
fessor oC journalism and markeL- But this assumption overlooks the 
ing, spoke to t'he third annual imporbant point nhat the advertls
workiShop in Iowa City on "1't)e ers need the newspaper as much 
Newspaper in the Classroom of a as the paper needs the' advertisers, 
Free Society." he added. Fullthermore, advertis-

Uieaussing "Advertising." Its ers recognize that vigorous and 
Role in the Newspaper," Newsome independ:!n! journalism builds 
pointed out Lhat a newspaper, newspaper readership. 
.among otoher things, is a business "The economic strength pro
enter.pl'ise whose "op~raUoll,!l in, vided by advertising revenues 
volve the bringing together of hu- has given newspapers a greater 

• man and other resources \l'it>h the measure of freedom to realize 
objective ... o[ realizing a proliL their highest goals," he said. 

Becau .. of the yare of a news· Newsome depicted newspapers 
paper's operating ellpenses pllid as more truly democratic insUtu
by advel"llslng revenue, "the lions than ever before. This is 
ItIwspaper consumers beMfil by made possible because, " . . . a 
having available a greater vol- newspaper's economic support to
UIM of news lind editorial ma- day, in the form of adverli ing, is 
terlal tha" would be possible on a broad base which offers less 
wllflout advertising," Newsome opportuniiy for control by special 
said. interest." 
Describing di~erent kinds 0 f Newspapers are constantly try-

; advertising familiar to newspaper ing to improve the honesty of ad
readers, Newsome pictured the vertising submitted to them, Rob
classilied ads as "representing the ert Pace, secretary.(reasurer of 
hopes and dis·appointments, the the Newspaper Advertising Execu. 
ingenuity and t'he CaiJures, the tives Association, declared in an
dreams and ' nigliimares ot people other talk to the high school teach. 
from all stfltions in life." 'l1hese ers. 

! elements g~ve the classified sec- Many papers have rigid censor
I ~on ~a stl1lng !'J>peal to tpe, reade" ship -m advertising to the point 
I prompting real estate firms, used that last year newspapers lurned 

t car outlets and other CQmmere\1I1 doWlt $3,909,766 worth of adver
t entC1'prises to pla.ce 1\I11e disp"Jjy tisiuWpecat1¥.lhey decided that it 
! ads in th c1lssiJie<!. ilhges, was dishonest, he said. I Another ~rJn of adver~ising, le- The public must be aware lliso 

gal adverosing, is regarded by that newspape~men knOw filat 
I some people as wasteful, New- when advertisers gain contl"Cll 

some said, but this ..... is an of editorial policy, the newspa· 
important sa!eguard to the citizen per is on its way to the journ'al. 
in a democratic society." istic graveyard, he said, and BC· 

He pointed out that advertising cordihgly the influence of" IIdver-
nn be considered as news be- tisers ,on . new!>paper content is 
cau.. it h'as two special char- muoh overstated. 
acteristks: the sponsor is iden. Because advertising is also news 
tifiecf so that the reader knows and many readers want adver.tis. 
who is respon,ible for the meso lng, there must be a proper bal· 
.... , and advertising is ,purpose· ance between edi.tori:~1 and adver
ful communication-it seeks to lising content. When t1Jis 'balance 
~ things to happen. is lost, the newspaper is in trouble, 

administrators to the Iowa cam
pus, where the program is being 
sponsored by the College of Edu
cation and the School o[ Journal-
ism. 

Educators 
Study Child 
Development 

Ways oC helping pupils gain in
Sight into emotional and social de· 
velopment are being discussed by 
teachers, supervisors and admin
istrators attending the Workshop 
on Education on Human Relations 
and Mental Health at SUI. The 
workshop will end July 1. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Iowa Mental Health Authority 
and the Grant Foundation in co
operation with the SUI Preventive 
Psychiatry Research Program and 
Iowa Child WeUare Research Sta
tion. 

The workshop's purpose is to 
provide opportunities (or partici· 
pants to acquaint themselves with 
the most recent advances in edu
calion in human relations and 
mental health, to examine the lat
est programs and scientific studies, 
and to develop teaching materials 
and procedures in this area . Spe· 
cial attention will be given to the 
integrated program being de
veloped at SUI. 

Workshop participants will see a 
film concerning behavior problems 
and will hear discussions on vari· 
ous forms of behavior, such as that 
resulting Crom prejudice, said Mrs. 
Martha Henry, chairman of the 
workshop and cxperimental teach
er in the Tipton schools. Each 
workshop member will prepare a 
teaching unit which incorporates 
the causal approach to behavior, 
she said. Tltis approach involves 
looking for the reasons bchind be
havior, 

your 
you sleep 

Discussing the appeal advertis- he said. 

]

' ing has Cor the reader, he said The Newspaper in the Classroom 
· that adve~tising columns expand of a Free Society workshop this 

the news content of the newspaper year drew 33 teachers and school --- --~----------~ 

.1 Expect 50 at Seminar Here 

Visits to the Amana colonies and 
to Herbert Hoover's birthplace in 
West Branch are scheduled as out
side activities. 

The workshop coordinator is 
Ralph H. ,Ojemanll, SUI proCessor 
of child ~fare and director of 
the Preventive Psychiatry Re· 
search Program. 
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I F '~ I" . S h I Ad · · i f Music Teachers 

.\ A?~W~~~"I';~ ,,~\~ " ... ) .. ~~~!~ )o~.;2~~~ rAe~~:,~~rh:!O~clj 
developments • in educa'tion will cepts of Leadership," The third ers of music in junior and senior 

· begin July 5 when some 50 Iowans speaker on leadership will be high schools began Monday at SUI. 
, attend the opening sessions of the Prof. Albert Reiss of the Uni· Staff members for the workshop 
I (ir.sJ;..annual...iw1mer Seminar for versity of Wisconsin. include Edward D. Anderson of 
, SChf1al Administrators. Knezevich will open the third Colo.rado State lfniversity, For~. 

The new slimmer seminar to be week of discussions on the topic Collans, Colo,; Malt ~nderson, dl' 
held July 5-29 at SUI is especially "Teacher Supervision and Utlliza- rector , of choral musIc at Daven· 
designed for Iowa school admin- tion ," He will describe the "Ad- port J:llgh School; Harry E~stman, 
istrators who cannot lj!ave their ministrator of the Future." Con. s.upenntendent of Charles Clty . pu~· 
jobs for the regular summer 5es- tinuing lhe discussion will be Pro- hc schools; Leo Grether, musIc ~I-
sion, but yet want to keep abreast Cessor Ernest Horn of SUI. rector a t Manchester p u ~ 11 c 
of recent developments in educa- schools; L. A. Logan, s.upermten-

· lion, explains Professor S. J. Knez- "Salary Schedulcs" will be dis· dent of Shenandoah p~blac schOO!s, 
cvich, coordinator of the seminar. cussed with the Iowa school ad- and F. E. Mortl~y, dJrector of m· 

The 50 school administrators, ministrators by Prof. John Guy stru1!lental mUSIC at Davenport 
who have already received their Fowlkes of the University of Wis· public schools. . 
master's degrees' but want fur. consin. "Special Problems of S!-JI f~culty members who Will 
ther training in education, will Teacher Utilization at the J::le- assISt w~th the workshop are Fred 
meet Tuesday through Friday mentary Level" will be the topic Ebbs, dIrector oC ~ands; ~eal .E. 
during the four-week period. of H. F. Spitzer, professor and Glenn, head o! mUSIC at U",v~rsJty 
The first week of the seminar director oC education at SUr. schools; Edwm Gordon, musIc ed, 

will deal with "the meaning of . The f.inal ~ee.k of t~e SUI sem· ucation; Earl. Harper, director of 
, quality and the cost of quality." mar will cOlllclde wIth . t~e Con- lhe school of fme arts; Jack Heller 

Prof. Galen Saylor of the Uni- feren~ for S hool. Ada:nmlstrators . a~d Gerald :ILllwSon, graduate. as
versity of Nebraska will discuss July ~;'-27. R~rgamzatlon and the slstants; John E. McAdam, dLTec

I "The Nature and Meaning of new "inter":lediate. unit" in Iowa tor. oC UHS a~d professor of edu
Quality of Public Education," and WIll be maJor tOPICS of the con- catlOn, and Hlmle Voxman, he~d 
"What Must Be Done To Achieve ference. of the SUI Depa~tment ,0C MUSIC. 
a Quality School Program at the Workshop seSSlOns WIlt J a s t 

, Elementary School ,~e.el." through July ~ 
Also speakmg dutiQi the fi}s Hof 'Metal Obiect 

week will be Robert Belding, as- SPECIAL • . • 
sociate professor, in education. His Puzzles Ie Police NOW at DRIVE-INI. 
topic will be "Striving for Quality the 

EHdl'sUtCoaryti.~,n - A Quest with a Long Is it a plane? Is it a bird? No, FIGHT FILMS! 
and it's not even SUperman I 

Prof. Paul Mort of Columbia 
University will discuss the cost of But Iowa City police are stili 
education in the U,S., and "Does puuled by a hot metlll object, reo 
the U.S. Have the Resources to sembling a shell casing, which 
Support Quality Education in the fell on the roof of a local gllrage 
Public Schools." Sunday, ' 

During the second week of the Mrs. Harold J. Moellering, of 
seminar the Iowa administrators 629 N. Dubuque St., said she was 
will investigate "Growing Urban- sitting outside her home when 
ization in Iowa" and "The Nature the object fell from the trees 
and Nurture of Leadership." onto the fl.t roof of her g.r.g', 

Clark Bloom, SUI professor of She said it was too hot to 
economics, will discuss "The Im- handle when it first fell. She reo 
plications of Urbanization for ported she had heard two muf· 
Iowa's Social and Economic Insti- fled explosions before the "uni· 
tutions" and "Iowa, a State in dentified flying object" fell. 
Economic and Social Transition." 

Prof; J. W. Gehels of the Uni. 
verslty of Chicago will continue 
the discussion with the subj.cls 
iAdmlnlstr.tlon .s a Social Pro· 

-Ooers Open 1:15-

: Ufl7Jffi1M) 
I NO'" Encl. n Thursd.y-

- ~tarts 

TODAYt, , 

IIIIIClII _o·s o(A,,"",'GMT CO""IOII"''' ,II1II 'UISI 
.......... ~ltI.MI'I ... 

~·]:)'~GJ 
STARTS 

TONITEI 
Prices This Program 

85c 

Weight-Emotion Relationship 
Studied by SUI Grad Student 

The notion that an obese per
son's failure to take olf lhose extra 
pounds is due to his lack of adju t
ment to the usual stres es of 
living is noc supported by a recent 
study completed al SUI. 

Financed in part by the National 
Dairy Council, the study was con· 
ducted by Christine Wea\'er as a 
doctoral di sertation in SUl's De
partment of Nutrition. 

Comparing the personalily cha
racteristic of two age groups of 
Qbese women with t",o age groups 
of women of normal weight. the 
author hoped "to <.'IarU, the role 
of jllllotlonal adjustnwnt as a fre
quent caUSe oC obesit~." 

On the ba is of the study, she 
cO[lcluded that i~ cannot be as
sumed that the personality charac
teristics of the obese and paired 
normal-weight populations are dif· 
Cerent. 

However, Miss Weaver did note 

variable than tbat of the normal 
group. 

She also noled that nonnal-weight 
WOmen bad better health records 
and fewer obstetric and fetal ab
normalitie than did the obese. 

"Obesity" wa defined in the 
study as "exee ive accumulation 
of body Cal" while "overweight" 
was "excessive weight in relation 
to an established norm of the ideal 
weighl." 

Although obesity is usually ac
companied by overweight, the au
thor explained, there are exam· 
pies where this does not hold true. 

For instance, a foothall player 
might be considered overweight DC
cording to welght-ehart standards 
when actually he may have little 
exce Ive fat in relation lo his over
all body weight. 

An inactive man, on the other 
hand, may wcigh the same as the 
football player while his body con
tains less muscle and morc fat. 

some differences between the L ff H· 
groups in her study. For in lance, avo 5 .t 
normal-weight subjects tended to Steel Industry 
eat more snacks than did the 
obese women, but the laUer ate NEW YORK IA'I _ About 25,000 
loods providing more calories as steelworkers havc been laid oC( by 
snacks. a lump in ord rs in the industry, 

She also found that the obese an As ociated Pre survey dis. 
women responded to tension by closed Monday. Thou ands more 
eating more while the normal- are reported on short work weeks. 
weigbt women ate less during per· Pay cnecks of still more work. 
iods oC tension. ers wlll be trimmed by extended 

In addition, the author pointed hutdowns becau e of the Fourth 
out, there was a slightly greater of July weekend. A furthC(' decline 
tendency among the obese IIbjects in (he industry's operating rate is 
to omit meals - e pecially break- expected to add lo the total. 
Cast - although the younger sub- The itualion brought B call for 
jecls of both groups tended to omit action from David J. McDonald, 
more meals t/lqn did the oldef:>Wb,- 'J)f'e ident: or the United Steel 
jects, Worker . 

Jlfiss Weaver al 0 found a light· "Steadily mounting unemploy-
ly greater emphasis placedllOn eat· ment In the SI.c I industry, togelh
ing all the food served in the fam· er with the oreeping paralysis of 
ilies of the obese subjects a !!om- uncet'tain!y that is preading into 
pared to the families of the "con- other gments of our economy, 
trol" subjects. cmpha ize the nece sity Cor wift 

In other words, the author con· and positive action lo reverse the . 
tinued, the obese subjects had a trend before we slid into a disas
paltern oC eating which was more ' trou depression," he said. 

Boys Warned, Released 
In Fireworks Episode 

Four West Branch residents were 
warned in Iowa City Police Court 
Monday because of fireworks found 
in their posseSSion. 

The Cour are Donald II. Skriver. 
23; Ronald D. Halstead, 18 ; R'od
erick M. Yerington, 17 ; and Talbert 
J. Yerington, 14. 

G'targes oC the possession against 
Skriver and Halstead were dis
missed by Judge Ansel Chapman 
because, he sai4,. wUce did not 
have proof of inten\ to explode the 
fireworks. "Intent' is necessary 
{or prosec~io!l ' under Iowa law. 
The _YerinalPJl brothers. were re
ferred to Ju venilo authoritles. -

Chapman warned the {our thal 
"if you think you're coming over 
here and raising cain with fire
works, you've got anothcr think 
coming, no matter what juvenile 
officers do with' two of these 
cases." 

They said they planned to shoot 
the fireworks in the country. 

Police round the fireworks in a 
car driven by Skriver Sunday night 
after he bccame involved in an 

LAST TIMES TONITEI 
e Heavywel,ht Championship 

Fight. At 2:45, ':00 & 9: 10 p. • 
Plus Our Regular Program Ii I 
"JOHNNY DARK" and II 

"MAN WITHOUT A STAR " II 

I [.J'j'/.' 
starts "TOMORROW I III~ 

OURMA. 

incident with an SUI stud nt, 
Waldo F. Geiger, A3, Iowa City. 

The [our said they had bought 
the fireworks in Missouri earlier 
in the day. Variolls types of fire
crackers, sparklers and skyrockets 
were Included. 
, A charge oC driving without a 
Heense against Skrlver was dis
mis d wilen hc presented a valid 
license in court. A trial on a 
disorderly cO\lduct ch rge, also 
against Skriver, was continued 
until Thursday. . 

Geiger brought the disorderly 
conduct charge after he said 
Skrivei' hit . him in thrnouth a 
he was stopped for a red lighl on 
~ashington Streel. Geigcr said he 
qad shouted at Skriver Cor backing 
his car into Geiger's path near 
the Berkley ][otel and Skriver Col· 
lowed him to the top light. 
Skrivcr pleaded innocent to the 
charge. 

-Doors O~en 1:15-

NOW -Ends 
Wednesday-

1 MIHUIESDF 
SUSPENSE! 

. ;aSH .... II METROCOlOR 
~ . > 

Plu$-Color Cartoon 
"JERRY ·GOLD FISH" 

Special In Color 
"AMERICAN MAKER" 

I'ONDII 

'Why 01 Crime 
Con Be Im~rlant 

I 

Knowing possible reasons wby a 
crime was commiued can be an 
important factor in rmdin~ oul who 
committed the crune, law en(orce
ment officers were told last w~k 
at th SUI Peace Offkers Short 
Coors. 

"The 18 violator is an emotion
ally sick person." Dr. Joseph 
Stomel, Anamo ft, director of the 
mental bealth dlvision for the Iowa 
correctional and ju\'enile institu. 
tions, told the officers. A bask: 
knOwledge of psychiatry can help 
the peace officer in many cases 
to find out who committed the 

Tv. DAlLV IOWAN-I._ City .. la.-T ...... J .. 21, 1H1-P ... I 

crime. and also can ~ist him i.o 
getting informatioo [rom the sus
pect. added Dr_ stomcl_ 

A law \iolator develo a per-
sonality structure wbiclJ malt 
him a ensiU\'e, o\'erprolectJ\'e in
dilidual faced with many denim, 
disappointments and frustrations, 
said the spe ker. Th factors 
cau him to withdraw into bim-
ell, he dded, and become a w ak. 

neurotic adult The indh;dual is 
aggr i\"e, bostile, belligerent, and 
reach outward against another 
person, property, or a whol group 
0{ people to "act out" his De\lJ"o
tie need • he continued, aod any 
number of situations can cause him 
to commit a crime. 

Dr. Stom I told the law enforce-

meut OUI th3 reco&ninnI the 
different trypes of mentally ill vio
Jato will help them to d t nnJDe 
the possible moli\-e for a cnme 
8IId them in the interroga
tion of t be uspecl 

DULLE~ADENAUERCONFER 
BONN, GffIlWlY 11\ - AIleD W. 

Dull , chief of the u.s. Central 
IDlelliaeoce At. ncy, conferred at 
.~ onday ith Chancellor 
Konrad Adellauer_ 

Dull ,OD a swing through Eu· 
rope, .as reported to be lookinl 
O\'er the Allied pionage network 
i., the wake of the shootiDg down 
of B U.s. intellig nee aircraft over 
the Sol'iet Union last month. 

SImDADS·· 
Advertising Rates 

ODe Da, .......... If. Ward 
Two Da,. . ...... _ .11W a Word 
1'hree Da, • .. _ ... . ~ a Word 
Four DBJ' .... .. _ .1" 3 Word 
fi'iv6 D.,. _....... 1U • Word 
Teo. DB,.. . _ . .•.. _ .2IW • Word 
OllIe Moath ...... _ .•• Wor4 

(KiD1t.tam aw-,e tiOf) 

THE DAilY IOWAN IESEIVIS 
THI liGHT TO IEJECT ANY 
ADVOnSING COPY. 

DISPLAY ADS 

ODe 1DsertIoa: 
lUI a CoIWllD lDeta 

FIve IDJertlcmJ • Montll: 
Eaeh lDaertlOD: $1. a Column IDdI 

TeD IDsertJOIII • MODth: 
Eaeh IDwtloD.: IMIc • Column 1IIdI 

Phone 4191 

.' 

.;.;Tyr..lp ... '.;.;n.:g;.... __ -:---:~~~_ • .;. Homes For Rent 
TYPING. 51.. f -M THJUI:Ii I'OOdI fllrnhlled <Ottap. DIal 
-:-:-c:--7-:-:-:-:::-------,--- ».. f·1 
ALl.. klnch 

rn.rd.al 
"21". Mobil. Hom. For Sal. l' 
U.HOUR rvlC"f". E.l«trfe IYP" ... rl~r, 1161 STAR Xobfle Home. " 'd' wIth 

Jerry N)·.II. "1330. ' ·1111 .Ir condJtlon.ln,. call .. liM. 

TYPING, 1-"". 

TYl'lNG. 3114.. 

Rooml For R.nt 

AmMm 1-1512. '-J 
ELLING - 11161 P k ... r,,4r, 2 
bedrooms. front Idithen. ~Jlcell~nt 

tonclll....... 1-4111. '-2 

tl5ll IAnwAY .,.rt. h~1ko1 ~n. 
cIIUon, l'I'IoM "3CIP. '·11 

ItIl arentwGOd Vel'7 de.... one bed· 
room.. No Ioi .t roral View. ror 

aPOOIn'", nt pbona IOU or Wed Lib
ert}'. MAl.. '·Hn.. ,-It 
1_ STAR b.. two bedroom, .... 

pt\K cia .. , weU buUt. ex: !knt 
~ndlllon. Id .. 1 loeellon. 1'0'" Vi .... 

J'OR REN"!' _ l"\ImW>04 room .part. T .. nu P.rk. call .... m. ,·It 
'" nt [001' ma ... ,,5 ~r montn. ,alU- • d W :::oJ 32 

II Included. llualJl_ dlaU1ct. Dlat I e,.. ant ... 
8-8151, .. u --------.... --------...;. .. 

calUornle 
SLEEPING rooml and .partroellll for '-I 

men. DUI .. :i83T erter $ p.m. '-18 
P.rsonal Loonl 36 ROOM for men. 115 N . ClIlllon. DIll 

Gal • ..,. MOmy to !oen on dllmo • ftltrW'U, 

ROOMS lOf' r.nl. Men. Dial 1·1111, '.11 tTOewrl~, mUll1ca1 Illitnunenll, 
",.Id,... lu..... nd ",no. Hock·Ey. 

Aportmentl For Rent 12 I,.oan. 45U. '-:111 

LARO! .part_nl .,.,.r Unlv .... Uy Where To Eat 50 
Miscellaneous For Sole 2 Ilo.t>ll&l .~. ,., TURKEY IIANDWlCHES a .. d HOM.£. 
_____________ FURID If ,n al>lOrtm.nl {or r nl - 3 MAD. pLei to .... M.plftl'eR lind· 

room. and both. N...,. .Irport. Av.U. wIck hop. I{ ... y. 21' South. Aero 
able now. J7S. 0 I tl581 ~tWHft , from the AIrport. Phone "I"'. ,.aR Nl'.:WCO!lID HI-FI em nil lI.r. 1318'. 
and J T-' 
EXCEPTIONALLY nlee I-room .plrt· Help Wanted, Men 

menl. Ii v. and .... frl ..... tor. Dial -

Pilot AM·I"!I'I luner. $28.95. call 33113 
around 8 p m. • 7-2 60 

3 t , ' · 25 SEVERAL mon to work fot room dur-ACCORDION. 1:rI-be • 5 wreb old. 
, Ilch c .... S500. '11111 ha ",.r· 

anI ••. ,150 or be I c ... h or/er Imm~. ATTRACTIVE ~r m Cumllhed Il>IOrt- In, IUmnlft .". ..I. 

dl tely. Dally Iowan. Box 20. 11·30 menl. d ...... Two men or couple =--:--~~--:--;O::,;,"""-:--"-i"Z2 
SCREEN POOR, kItchen oupbonrd. (or ~~, ,., Business Opportunities 6 

bernlckL 1328 11-29 FOR RENT - Aport",.,nl, I room.lnd DO ~ou wlnt to buy a ,oocI ineo .... 
bath. unruml""~d. Slove. r~frl'''"'tor. blt,lne Dr farm ' By h or on 

GRAD udenl need. oalh. Blond. \11- hMl .nd waohlnl f clllllM (urnlahed. .onll'tlrl. Contact UI b, phon. or m.1I 
bl mod~1 Columbia hi -II, • month tGI. '-I (or detail. Bo-ok", G . Jl. Bnnn man, 

old. 115. X3132. 8·H FURNI HFJ) .plrtm~nt. _ Sand S Kalona, 10_. 1-11 

room . Clo In Prlv.le balh Av.lI. Work Wunted 1M 
abl now. Dial 11611 bel", ... n I Ind 

FOR SALE _ f"ltewood. Buy now .nd 5. '-2 
lIIvel DIal 8-42.t. T-24RC 

NEW ap rlm.nl·llze ltove .nd .... 
frl,orator. "5094. ..21 

Nl'.:ARLY new llvln. room .ull. FrI«Id-
alre rerrl.e ... tor .Dlal 8-5315. 0·20 

1I0'AT;' rht/Q)f;,\~tl b.~ 11 ~ 
Clr bed, 6 x t oval rUI. 01 I 

8-1328. 6.28 

FOR • RVJT - OM-bedroom, ,,"ound· 
Door ap.ilrUn nl. Stove. re.frlle:rtlor. 

II. ed-In Ihower Over lub, ,.rbIIl 
dlllPO r, Indl.ldual .... mer and IIryer. 
carport. Coralville. Phone 1254 ...... 
1:1a1 .\'enln... ,.S$!lC 

~O!\ R!N"t - four-room .nd ,..Ih fur-
n''''''''' n'4 'un(u'rnllkM '\l<Irtmenli. 

Id .. 1 1 ...... Uon. DI.I 3408, '.2 

rOR' Jl £'NT - One 'hree·room fully 
8 ED. davenport.. chaIn, dl...... (umlahed apart",.nt. f50. D I • 1 

C09klng ul~"'"I. TV ""t.. drlwln, 453:1. ..Ill 
leta, . Iarm r lO('lc •• radlM, lana. Hock- __ , __ _ 
Elle Loan.. DIal 4536. 8·30 fOR RENT - Altn..Uve I-room lur· 

nl hod oportm."I, private balh, 01.1 

Home Furnllhinga 2A t226. " 1·50 
ONE·nOOM fumllhed .portment. M.le 

1\"111. ,raduate nUdcnl 2825 alter &::111 
6-2t p.rn. 1·21 

THRE • ROOM furnllh d l;;;;;t;;;;.;i FOR SALE - Olll.r Frlald.I........- with bolll. Prlvate enlr.n • . ChIldren 
Irll rotor In ,ood condlllon, 140. w leo", •. Dial '7110 .I\.e1" I pm. 1.211 

"3440. 1·28 
:-----,:-----------:. A""rtm~nt for two men. f31j.00 .Kh. Instruction ... Call .~ .. r &:00, en low.. 7·14 

BALLROOM dance I~ • MI I You FURNJ RED air-conditioned l\IlCllO 
d Wu rJu. DIal 941S. n . m 7-UR ~~~~m:.~ti. Dial .. SCltol Ind .ft .... ,J 

~W~h-o~D~o-.-$~It--?~--~-------~' 

ELF:CTROLUX ... 1"" .nd ""rvlce. Dial 
7059, ' -28JIC 

LAMP REPAlRINO. Dial 72t1O. 8-28RC 

WILL wam and wax c .... by appolnl-
rn nt. 16. Cell 3205, ' -2 

TYPINO, mlmt'O.raphlnll, nolary pub. 
lIc . M.ry V. Burnl. 400 low. Stale 

s.Jnk Building. Dial 2 7-28C 

PEAK'S TV - S<>rvlce •• n $3.50 ony. 
Ume. Phone 1-4\(6. 7-25RC 

HAGEN'S TV, Guaranlced televisIon 
lervlclnc by cerUfied ac(Vlce man. 

AnyUm •. 8-10119 or I-3M2. ,.UR 

IgnitIon 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moto,. 

Pyramid Services 

FINE PORTRAI1S--
II low II 

3 Prints for $2.50 
l'rqtealonaJ P.rty PIc, .... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
s an Dullu_ 

MOVING? 
We .... tile A,ent for 

Nerth American Van Lm.. 
• FREE ESTIMATEI 
• EXPERT ADVICI 
• NO OBLIGATION 

P'- 2161 

Thompson Traasfer 
& Storage Co. 

Ind II 
from 
' -1 

MIDDLE· AGE JAII)I' II r"l boby IU. 
Unl In II .... h me. nllhL or dlY. ,.. ne-

ed-In back ;yard_ .. :SO 

Autol For Sol. 66 
11153 Buick . 1-S803. 1-30 

Dental Equipment 
USED 

)"or quick .1. by LAndlord: 
S. 8. Wbl\a MO<kl E Denul Unit 
RIt~ Denial Chllr, bydrauUc 
ca u.. Sl.erUJwr 
RIll .... ll~vol~ Pollahlnl MotOO' 
PorcelnlJl Denial LAbo<.tory 81nk 
MI..,.U_ ... Denial CablJleta 
Reception Room F\lrnllu • com· 

p Ie 
'Vrlte nr Call Mr. J .... tt Of Mr. 
0weIl at: 

Shops BI •• 
011 ~"Itl DSII 0011, IOWA 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RE~AIU 

• SALII 
• RINTALS 

A .......... ROYAL Dealer 
POItTAaL.U ITANDARDS 

WlKn 
mEWRITER CO. 

82J S. Dubuque Dial 5'121 t-._"'!"-_52t_ ... _G_I_ ...... ____ , DIal .. 1111 I .. .,..... 

I, eM I C 

. , 
0, 

I. HAVANA 
_ Alec Guinness 

Burl Ives'lIau1'een O'Hara 
Ernie Iovacs· Noel Coward I 

.I.TLI lAlli' lYo MO.' WALKI. 

Balph Richardson I 
JoKorrow 

.-

, 
-~--- ---- ------------- _# ~-...-~ 
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Elvis Surrounded By Twins 
Sing ...... ctor Elvll Presley Is lurrounded by half 
• doz.n look·alib babies •• 11 of whom .ppaar in 
Elvl,' new movie. "G.I. 8Iue,." Th.y·r. thr.e sets 
of twlnl, Uled In a sCln. wh.re Elvis tend, a baby 
whll. wooing co-st.r Juli.t Prowse. rear. The 
INbill Cln .ppatr for only • brief parlod before 

the Clm.ras. So the studio roundtd up hilt • dOlin ' , 
who looleed .nough alike '0 they doubl. for one 
another. From left: K.rry .nd T.rry Ray. David 
R.nkln: Elvis. Donald Ranleln. and Donald and 
David WI ••• . 

-AP Wlr.photo 

The SUI School .of Religion: 
, 

An Experimen# in Education 
Take one idea, one pal1l philan· Foster 's idea and felt something 

thropy, three parts religion and I should be done about it at SUl. 
season wi.th experience. Mix Lhor· These men contacted University 
oughJy and you have the formula officials who, in turn, conferred 
for a unique experiment in re- with local religious leaders. Soon 
ligious education. a committee was appointed to 

The idea? That religion is in· study the subject and submit a 
separable from educaUon and, plan. 
thus, should ~ ~g~t~ven in a ALter receiving the committce's 
tax.,g~pported InslltutlOn hke SUI. report, President Waiter A. Jes

Philanthropy? That of the I~e sup refer.ed it to a special all
John D .. Rockefeller, Jr., Wlho 10 UnivcrsLty r a cult y committee 
the. spl1mg of 1926 . gave $35,000 whlch , in 1924, presented a second 
to f~~ce the experiment. plan that in large part had been 

Religion? Three profesoors _ a ' '. 
Jew, a Catholic and a Protestant formul~ed by Foste~ .. L~ter thIS 
-who were willing to mix reli- plan, with some .modiflcl!,tJo~s, be· 
gious bellelfs with secular educa- came the school s constltutlon_ 
tino. And so It was that. In 1921. 

The .... ult Is SUI's 33.year-old the sc'-I was born. The rest of 
Sch!IoI of Ren"n, wf10se Db- the .story. can be descri~d as 
jecth,.. .re: (1) t 0 prov",- modification allCl expanSion. In, 
COUI"HS that will .... p students 1930. the sc'-I's activities w_ 
,.;,. an undtrstandill9 of the .xpandtd In the direction of the 
history and literature of religion .xtra·currlcul.r life of the cam· 
and • thoughtfvI Inli"" into its pus. A second and larger gr.nt 
nafun and mnnIng. and (2) to f"lH" Rodcmller financ:ed thll 
foster throuth the study of rio .xpanslon. 
llgion an appreciation of the During early poSt-war years, un· 
.rltv.. val.... In human cui· der the school's po~icy providing 
tvrt. for "guest teachers," Howard 
The story of SUI's \\!orld·renown· Thurman, distinguished Negro, 

ed experiment in inter-fai~h reo gave courses in mysticism. O. D. 
ligious instruction is ·tol~ in the Foster, who had become an au

graduate students has mounted. 
'}'Ihe current number is 40. 

The school',s graduate program 
is the only one in an American 
state university which leads to a 
doctorate in religion. A unique 
Ceature of the program is that 
every student, wha.tever his reo 
ligious background, is required to 
become familiar with the history 
and thought of Judaism, Roman 
Catholicism and Protestantism. 

A dramatic extcnsion of the 
school's irrC\uence was a trip to 
Europe in the early summer of 
1957 by Profs. Robert Welch, Jilred· 
erick Bargebuhr and George For· 
ell - who visited uni versities in 
Germany, Switzerland and Fl'ance 
(or t1he pU11pOse of describing Lhe 
philosophy and work of the school. 
Feature of the trip was a broad· 
cast by the trio over Radio Free 
Europe. 

Bargebuhr is returning to Eu· 
rope this ·summer on a FuJobright 
award for a tcn-month perJod of 
teaching at tbe Free University of 
Hcrlin, Germany. 

Methods for Teaching 
Advanced Child Studied 

Methods of teaching the men· 
tally advanced child in the regular 
clas room are being explored in a 
Workshop on bhe Gifted Child now 
under way at SUr. 

Coordinator of the workshop, 
which will continue through July 
8 and which is sponsored by the 
SUI College of Education, i s 

James B. stroud, SUI profetlat 
of education and ' psychology. 'l\e 
workshop dlreotor Is Mildred MId
dleton, currloulum consultant In 
the Cedar Rapids schools. 

The wor~shop II concerned with 
materials, methods and proce. 
dures which can be used in lead\. 
ing the gifted child. Partlclpants 
are working on individual prOjed.! 
which can be used In tllcir home 
teaching situations, Miss Middle
ton said. 
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-------------------------__ --~------- 1960 revision !Yf a bulletin entitled thority on Latin America, gave ,LAUNDRY SERVICE 
FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 

8igger C'asses foreseen-.... -

Rising School Enrollments 
Discussed By Teachers . 

must be 

"The Story of an Idea," recently courses on "Aipporoaches to Inter
published by the University Ex:ten· American UnOOr.standing," while 
sion Division. T. Z. Keo, distinguished Chinese 

The story starts on Jan. 11, 1922, scholar, offered a cOLlrse on "Splr. 
when O. D. Foster, university itual Insights of Chinese Culture_" 
secretary of the Council of .Church High mark of enrollment in the 
Boards of Education, presented a school's oourses for one year was 
paper entitled "Sollools !Yf Religion reached in 1947-48, when 2,407 en· 
at State Universities" during a rolled for bhe two regular semes· 
Chicago conference. ters and summer session. This 

'J1hree nlen from Iowa City heard record corresponded with the 
, growth of University enrollment, 

due to U1e coming of the GI'5. 

Wash, Dry anel Fold. . 12;lb. 
Wash and Dry (NOT FOLDED) •• 10; lb. 

The prol>lem of how to handle 
increased enrollments was a ma
jor concem during the Summer 
Workshop for High School and Col· 
lege Teachers of Composition which 
ended Friday at SUr. 

size . to 10 or 15. Schools have ! new members, salaries 
neithcr the money nor the teachers made more attractive, 
to ban.die incoming students with· phasized. 

.he em· Governors-
out making classes larger, Hayes Sam Becker, SUI director of tele· 
declared, and the English teach· vision-radio·fi1m, sllggested that 
er must find ways to deal with television might help in solving the 
more students_ Hayes suggested problems created by increased en· 
that the teachers regard a good rollments. He cited various ex per· 
bit of the student writing as "prac· iments which suggested that in 
lice writing" and make no attempt many areas students could learn 
to read critically and prov1.de de· as well by television as by normal 
tailed commentary on every theme classroom procedure_ But Becker 
handed in. warned that th~re are many weak· 

.' I 
,.{ continued f,.om page J 1 

ence as a backdrop for announc· 
ing a preference for anybody. 

During the early SO's, the search 
for a now director led to the ap
pointment of Robert Michaelsen 
to this post in 1954, where he has 
remained since. Michaelsen had 
taught in the school from 1947 to 
1951, when he left to study at Har· 
vard and teach at Yale_ 

Shirts Finished . . . 25; 
Wash Pants Finished 50; . WASH 

"With the tidal wave of war 
children knocking at the college 
gates, fewer teachers will have 
to educate larger numbers of stu
dl'nts," declared Edwin J. Maurer, 
a~sistant professor at Iowa State 
Teachers College. 

James Hayes, principal of Uni· 
versity High School, warned the 
teachers that they arc "dreaming" 
when they talk of reducing class 

SUI's McCorison 
To Head Library 

Marcus McCorison, head 0 f 
special collections in the SUI Li· 
brary. has accepted a position as 
hea4 librarian of .the American 
Antiquarian Society in Worcllester, 
111 ass. He will leave SUI at the end 
01 the week. 

'rtIe society was founded in 1812 
tty Isaiah Thomas, a well·known 
pri,Dter of that time. The society's 
library contains the best collec' 
tion DC American newspapers and 
pri nting in existence and a good 
collection of local history books and 
American fiction, McCorison said. 

McCorison came to SUI Jast year 
from Darbmouth College. He reo 
ceived a B.A. from Ripon College, 
Ripon, Wis.; and M.A. from the 
University of Vermont, and a M.S. 
fl'o~ Columbia University. 

"Allign th.mes rl!Jularly. but 
KC.pt the fact that you cannot 
clr.fully rtad all the papars. D.· 
velop the technique of iIIustra· 
tlv. criticism - select for pre· 
lentation to the cia.. onl paper 
which afford the opportunity to 
talle about problems of the 
group." Hay.s propolld. 
Richard Braddock of the SUI 

communication skills staff, co-di· 
rector of the workshop, pointed out 
that ,the Iowa Association of1'each· 
ers of English recommends that the 
EngHsh class average 20 students 
and that no Englisb class exceed 
25 students, making the tolal load 
of a teacher about 100 students. 
This size permits a careful reading 
of papers. Braddock said. 

Maurer suggested that the prob
lem of increased enrollment might 
be attacked in a number of dif· 
ferent ways - by raising teachers' 
salaries, by building more and 
larger classrooms and by develop
ing and using teacher aids. 

"The time is past when the com· 
munity can ask the teacher to 
sacrifice himself when the com
munity is unwilling to give up any· 
thlng," declared Maurer. If the 
teaching proCess jon is to attract 

nesses in the reseaoch studies that 
have been concluded. 

H. pointed out that in none of 
the elles with which he WII 
famill.r was there sufficient con· 
trol to enable the effect. to be 
attribut.d to a spaclflc c_., 
that the experiments had - not 
b .. n repeated. and th.t no lone
period results had betn "'aln
ed. H_.v.r. tel.vlslon merltl 
fvrth.r .xperlment II a ""ans 
of handling mort students. Beek· 
.r Slid. 
Iowa. Siate Univ~r,sity qI. Science 

and TechnOlogy will have a trial 
television course in freshman Eng· 
lish in the fall, reported James 
Lawrie, associate professor at !SU. 
The program has been made neces
sary by the growing size of classes, 
but Lowrie seemed skeptical about 
the results . He emphasized that 
some fine feachers "Simply would 
not 'go' on TV." 

Another problem Lowrie mention· 
ed in association with the use of 
television In the classroom is the 
prejudice of the teachers. Teath· 
ers who have spent many years 
prep'a.,ing to teach resent serving 
as "monltors" for a television 
class, the ISU profesoor empha· 
sized. 

And Meyner told a news con
Ce~ence he expects his name to be 
put in nomination as a favorite 
son at Los Angeles. That would 
give him New Jersey's 41 votes on 

Under his leadership, Ulere has 
been a great CJ<!pansion of the 
school 's graduate work_ During the 

votes are on first 25 years, 13 studenls won the 
the first ballot. 

The 81 California 
even bigger prize. 

"What I do will depend on the 
California delegation," B row n 
said_ "It will meet July 10, thl) 
day before the convention open$." 

The Brown and Meyner stands 
obviously were a setIDack to Ken· 
nedy's hopes of nailing down the 
nomination before the voting act· 
ually get$ under way. But his sup· 
porters here regarded them as only 
temporary setbacks. 

Ph.D. degree and 28 the M.A. But 
in recent years the number of 

ECONOMICAL DRY CLEANING 

IT OPEN 7 A.M. - 6 P.M. Phone 2642 

229 S. DUBUQUE 

Gov. Michael V. DiSalle, of Ohio, 
finds most Democratic governors 
lor the Massachuse~ts senator 
either openly or unofifieially. He 
said he adds up the Kennedy flrst
ballot votes to 727 for sure, plus 
30 more Cram states whose gover· 
nors still are uncommitted pub· 
licly. 

The fight would be alI over on 
that basis, DiSalle said, because 
there would be enough first·ballot 
switches to clinch tllings for Ken· 
nedy. 

Corn ·Detasselers 
Earn good wages detasseling Pioneer Hybrid 

Seed fields. Work starts about July 15 and will last 

two or th ree weeks. 
Clinton Grad Student 
Receives Scholarship 

'L • 
Margery Ryan, G, Clinton, has 
hl'en awarded a scholarship of $150 
to ' help with transportation ex
penses to Aspen, Colo., to attend 
¥4 part.icipllte in ,the Aspen Mu· 

National. Science Group 

A challehge to DiSalle's political 
fortune telling came from Gov. 
Price Daniel of Texas, one of the 
staunchest rooters for Sen. Lyn· 
don B. Johnson of Texas. Daniel's 
efforts at crystal ball gazing pro· 
duced a prediction that Johnson 
will collar 502 first·ballot votes. 
Kennedy will begin to skid aCter 
that, and Johnson will reach 664 
votes on the second round by pick· 
ing up many of the delegates who 
now prefer Sen. stuart Symington 
of Mi!souri, 

Men and women 15 years or older are wanted. 

Must be physica Ily a ble to do outdoor work. To Award 375 ,Fellowships Then, he said, by the third or 
fourth ballot, the nomination would 

c Festfv8l\ where eIIe will study 
is summer. 
The award, granted to a talented 

vocal student who has also reo 
ccived an Aspen award, was pre
sented to David Lloyd, SUI asso
ciate professor of music, in memo 
O:'y of Mac Harrell, former head 
o[ the Aspen .festivaL 

Miss Ryan won the $150 Aspen 
Scholarship last April and while 
at the Colorado School will study 
opera with Jennie Tourel and Hans 
Hotter. 

She will appear in several opera· 
tic performances during the Aspen 
Music Festival, which will open 
Wednesday and run until Septem· 
bcr. 

Some 75 senior postdoctoral fel· 
lowships and 300 science faculty 
fellowships will be awarded in 
December by the National Science 
Foundation, according to informa· 
tion received by the SUI Graduate 
College. 

The 300 science faculty fellow· 
ships will provide an opportunity 
for college and university science 
teachers to improve their effec
tiveness as teachers and will be 
awarded to persons demonstrating 
potential and ability as teachers 
of science, mathematics or engine· 
ering_ 

Senior ,postdoctoral fellowships 
will be awarded to individuals with 
several yeal's of experience in ad· 
dition to a doctoral degree. Selec· 

Indian Art Works tion of fEillows Cor scientific study 
or scientific work at appropriate 

On Display Here non.profit institutions will be made 
'from among citizens oC the United 

An exhibit of art works by Amer· States solely on the basis of ability. 
lean Indians of the Pacific North· Deadline for submitting applica. 
west is presently on display in the lions for both ty,pes of fellowships 
East Lobby of !:he Art Building. is Oct. 10. 
Most of the works were made by Applicants for the 300 science 
the Yakima tribe craftsmen from faculty fellowships must submit a 
1860.1920. plan of graduate or postdoctoral· 
• The works belong to the Can· level scientific study or research 
non Museum of Mabton, Washing· carefully designed to increase the 
tlln. llicluded in the exhibit is a competence of the applicant as a 
fi'sthered headdress, beaded med· teacher of science, mathematics or 
Iclne pouches and moccasins, and engineering. Senior postdoctoral 
colorfully painted horse trappings. ~elloWlShip applicants must sub
T~e exhibit will end in August. mit a plan of study and research 

~'t-;" SUIT 
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( 

showing how the .proposed program 
will enhance his competence and 
justifying the tenure desired. 

Tenure !Yf the fellowship reo 
cipients will normally be either an 

be Johnson's. , " 

State Won't Close 
Dome of Capitol 

academic year or 12 months. How· DES MOINES IA'I - The State 
ever, tenures from three months Executive Council said Monday 
to 15 months are available and it there Is no plan to warn visitors 
is not necessary that a fellowship from the dome of the Iowa Capitol I 
tenure be undertaken in an single despite the concern of the building 
uninterrupted period. FeUowships superintendent about rowdies. 
are awarded for scientific study or Building Supt. Robert Maggert, 
work at any appr()l>riate United who had suggested that the dome 
States or foreign nonprofit institu· be closed to visitors said rowdies 
tion. in recent months h~ve broken a I 

Rurther information and applica" dozen windows, smeared lipstick I 
tion materials are available frOIJl on the dome stairway and tosscd 
the Fellowships Section, Division trash in the dome. 
of Scientific Peraonnel and Edu· Council members said the dome 
cation, National Science Founda· should not be shut off to the ' 
tion, Washi~gton ~'. D.C. NameS th~usan~ of annual statehouse t 
of fellowships recipients will be viSitors Just because of the pranks 
announced Dec. 12. of a few . 

DO·IT. YOURSELF 
coin Oper ... 
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Transporation will be furnished to the Rioneer 
fields from towns where the number of detassel. 
ers iustifies. 

MEN & WOMEN WANTED 
To Contract Acreage For Detasseling .Corn 

Contract as much as you or your family can handle, 

PAY Will 'Be By The Acre 

(Social Security Number Required) Furnish your own transportatioll, 

~-~~·~IGN-UP DATE---....... -----

THURSDA Y, JUNE 30 
at 

Iowa State Employment Office 
302 S. Gilbert-Iowa City 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Phone 5166 Iowa City or Niagara 35411 West Branch. 

All Applicants Shoul~ '~l~~ort, C?n 'This Date I 

, 
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Cartoonist 
A .o"",r D.lly low.n sl.Hor 

.1 SUI. P.ul (onr.d I, .
th~ top c.rtooni,ts In the 
th. Denver Post. C_ad w •• 
and related m.ny of his vl.wl 
loonlng in an . Interview which 
thr .. of today' I Dilly Iowan. 

Established In 1868 

Greeted 

Highla 
LONDON - Seventy-three 

cited Iowa eoOOs walk~d up 
gangplank of the Queen 
and onto British soil 
morning at Southampton to 
what promises to be one 
biggest advenliures of lhjlir 

A "bobby" (policeman) 
patrolling the waterfront 
bicycle and a red OOUble·ilec~kl 

j bus were among IIhe fi~st ' 
Iy British" sights to greet the 
of the Scottish Higblimdel'5, 
girl bagpipe band from SUI, 
on a 54-day tour of Great 
and Continental Europe. 

As they rode the "ooAt.trAi i 
to London the Iowa 
ed at the Iowa-like counl'T"~sidlp 

soutlhern Enghmd. And 
amused by the' way 
speak English, in a 
striking dialects, aU unlike 
ican English:' 

Several sto~my days at sea 
the Highlanders a real 
find-or try to find-their 
legs" as they made tiheir way 
dining rooms, obc;ervation and 
de.cks IlIId cabins. Having had 
strenuous inltiation to life on 
high seas, most 0( tbe girls 
inclined to agree with Ruth 
ner, A4 , Oxford, who said 
reservations tJhat she was 
get on dry Land 9ga in," 

Thursday evening the 
ers will give 1J1e first of two 
formances in London, when 
pipe, dance and sing In 
sea Park along the River 
They IIIilI sightsee in London 
a week before leaving July 7 
train for Edinburgh, the first 
several Scottish cities wtlich 
will visit.. 

Crew Leader 
Pays T ributa 
To Workers 
. George M. Sheets, census 
leader for east Iowa City 
the recen~ population count, 
tribute in a speech before 
wanis Club here Tuesday to 
"public spinited Iowa City 
zens" who took ~rt in the 

In his speech, Sheets told of 
methods of seleoting and 
ing the local census takers, 
went on to name some of the 
flcllJties encountered in ·the 
count." 

Although he evaluated the 
sus here as "a good one," 
pointed oUl lwo areal> 
open to criticiSlIlr-/l) 
work load placed on the 
enumerators and (2) the scale 
pay. 

He said the two-week time 
iod for taking the census in 
area (which eventually was 
tended ) was too short for the 
of the territory and W"~~'i'Y~' l 
the travel pace WII5 too 
of the workers put in 
day, he told the club, 
ditJonal book work at night. 
stor,ms, infiuen2l8, scarlet. 
epidemics and the University 
ler vacation were among 
events that added to the 
or the enumerators, he said. 

Then -too, Sheets said, the 
was inadequate for the work 
volved, and none of the 
received compensation for car 
penses. The average net salarY

J a census taker was about $121 
. . Toward the end of his tJ 

Sheets called upon Lhree enuml 
tors-Mrs . Guy Combs, Mrs. Cl 
Tanberg, anq Mrs. Edgar Ri1~ 
to tell or th~lr experiences w: 
taking the census. 

Generally, they agreed that I 

public was cooperative and pI« 
ant with them as they went at 
their job. 

Sr. Privilegel 
Sonlor Prlvll... MeetI",I,' 

which eligible senior weI'I'tft ~ 
male. appllciltlon for senior prI 
1,," for the summer .... 11 
will be held teday at 3:30 and 
4:31 p.m. In '223 Unlvonlty HI 

To be .lIglbi. for senior hou 
which correspond to lat. I .. 

' hours. of midnight on WI 

nlghtl .nd 1 :10 a.m. , on w.. 
.ncli. • woman student InI 

h.v. t.le.n 90 houri of Univi 
Iity wortf er be at IHlt 22. 
further rotIulremtnt II a ., 
point gr_ .Vlra .. for all U 
VO"itY work .,.d a !we point i 
1.lt MmOIter', work. 

A ceod en _III pr.batlon 
not .11,1111. fer .. nlor ,rlvll,. 
Further Information on tho I 

lIu1romonh ... , 110 feund 
,.... 13 .niI 14 In the c .. 
S .. nt Life. 
, Senior prMI .... m., be UI 
four tl"", • WtoIc and a ceod 
.1I.Wtt!U 11ft mlnutoe • WHI 




